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was to make them feel aggrieved when pay day came · 
and the longer they had been in arrears with their interest 
the more thoroughly were they persuaded that it was an 
outrage to ask them to square up their accounts. They 
vainly called the company's title in question, and asked 
the interference of the Legislature in their behalf. Th'e 
financial depression of 1837 rendered payments harder to 
make, and the harder it was to make them the less the 
debtors owed them, according to the idea that seems to 
have prevailed among them. If they could not shake 
the title of the Hollanders, they could terrorize the land 
agents and hold agrarian meetings to denounce their 
debt-paying neighbors as "Judases ;" and they could 
and in some cases did sta\ e off payment for their lands 
until they gained a title to them by continuan e of ad-
verse possession." In most cases. however, this brilliant 
expedient was not successfull) resr>rted to, and the Hol-
land Company's customers for the most part finally paid 
for their farms. 
In r8ro the Dutch proprietors sold the pre-emption 
right to the Indian reservations to David A. gden and 
others constituting the Ogden Company, for fifty cents 
per acre, the area being estimated at 1 96,ooo acres. 
These gentlemen found the Senecas reluctant to dispose 
of the remnant of their lands ; but by several councils 
the company at length extinguished the Indian title to 
nearly all of the reservations. The negotiations did not 
affect the territory of Orleans county. 
In a council at Buffalo, September 12th, r815, the Sene-
cas ceded to the State of New York, for $r,ooo and a 
perpetual annuity of Ssoo, all the islands in the Niagara 
river not within the British line. 
CHAPTER X. 
PIONEER EXPERIENCES-EMIGRATIN G, BUILDING AND 
CLEARING-FRONTIER WORK AND PLAY. 
'""'-.;..-;rA.\ EDIOUSLY and lumberingly, through woods, 
across rivers, along roads that have been cor-
duroyed and roads that sadly need to be cor-
duroyed, over dry places and through 
swamps, over high hills and through tortuous 
mountain passes, a heavy . wagon has been rolling 
and slipping and sliding-sometimes floating, where 
the fording places were not good-for many days. Did 
you ever see one of those heavy old Dutch wagons, with 
wheels that have spokes like small saplings and felloes 
like those in the wheels of a modern stone truck ; that 
ha' e poles bent across, bow-fashion, from side to side of 
the stout box, and covered over with a canopy of canvass 
to keep out the wind, the storm and the sweltering sun-
shine? Such is the wagon of which we write-a wagon 
drawn by a span of sorrily jaded horses that have seen 
nothing resembling the inside of a comfortable stable for 
weeks, and in whi h ride a woman and two or three 
small children, the husband and father, per han ·e, trud -
ing by the side of the vehicle, sinking at times knee dt!t>p 
into the mud or staggering O\ er a fallen log or large stone, 
in his desire to guide the team and at the same time light-
en their burden by walking. 
He is a strong. well-built six-footer, with a heart to 
brave e\'ery danger, the kind of man for a pioneer, lea\'-
ing behind him the omforts and pleasures of ci\'ilized 
life, and going to endure hardships. reverses, struggles, 
trials, and perhaps to die in a wild ~ountry, lea' ing wife 
and children to wrest their sustenance from land un ulti-
\'ated and unpaid-for, or to make their way back to civili-
zation as best they may. 13ut he hesitates not. For him-
self he cares nothing ; but his wife and children? Is he 
doing right in isolating her from home and kindred and 
all of the asso iations of ht!r hildhood and her girlhood? 
Is he doing right in taking their hildren to the far away 
new country, to rear them on the outskirts of ci\'ilization, 
where education had not yet one rude temple and hris· 
tianity no \'Oi t! to pro ·laim its truth? 
These que:tions he has discussed with his wife O\' ·rand 
over again. They have been settled before leaving their 
former home; but somehow tht!y will not stay st!ttlt!d. 
They ha\'e for ed themselves upon his attention man) 
times during the slow and tediou: journey ; but it is too 
late, now, to reason about them ; and resolutely he sets 
his face toward the west- for it has, from the earliest 
days, bt!en west that the sturdy pioneer has bent his steps-
e'er west, and further west! There is no complaint from 
the patient woman in the wagon. 
It is nightfall-the sun sunk below the tree-tops an 
hour ago, and the dim shadows of approaching darkness 
are creeping over the forest, while afar off can be heard 
the cries of the owl and the whippowil, and over in the 
swamp at the left bull-froiS are croaking dismally and 
"peepers" are singing merrily. It is nightfall, and one 
of the children is aslt!ep on a pile of stuff in the wagon 
and the baby is asleep in the mother's arms. Her eight 
year old boy sits beside her gazing out over the horses' 
heads, at the shadows dropping down, one by one, over 
the wood. He looks tired, but hopeful, she thinks, as 
she watches him a moment. She knows what kind of 
a life is before her-she can half realize some of its 
trials and hardships and disappointments, but not all 
of them. She knows that she and her husband will 
never live to have many years' enjoyment of the fruits 
of their sacrifice and toil, but their children will-it is 
for these that she has consented to risk the perils of 
pioneer life. 
A few days more, and they have reached their desti-
nation. Again it is evening. Dimly they can see that 
they are in the midst of a little opening in the timber, 
watered by a small stream that flows through it. Here 
they will erect their cabin on the morrow ; to-night-one 
night more-they will sleep in the wagon. The tired 
horses arc watered at the babbling stream and tethered 
where they can get their' fill of the grass that grows rank-
ly in the opening. Then a fire is made on the ground, a 
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hasty meal is prepared, a few minutes are passed in con-
vcrs:ttion and many more in silent thought ; after that, 
weariness and drowsiness overcome them and they know 
no more till th ey are awakened at dead of night by the 
snapping and snarling of wolves prowling about the out-
skirts of the opening. The fire has died down and it s 
smouldering embers ·an be sca rce ly sc::en. It is the fire 
that has kept the ~volves off till now. The man rai ses 
himself on his elbow and, lifting the corner of the canvas 
cover of th e wagon, looks out. Presently one of the ani-
mals, more bold than his fellows, emerges from the tim-
ber and comes stea lthily toward the half startl ed horses. 
He is followed in a minute by another and another ! The 
foremost is now alarmingly near one of the horses. The 
man reaches for hi s rifle. In a moment it is at his shoul-
der. His q uick glance runs along the barrel; there is a 
lurid flash, a sharp report, a howl of agony-and the wolf 
is str tched dead on the ground, while hi s blood-thirsty 
followers a re hurrying away in the gloom. This is not 
the first time wolves have molested them since th ey came 
into the wilderness-it is a matte r for determined ac tion 
but ·car ·ely one to keep them long awake. The fire is 
rekindled and they sleep again, and :tre only awakened by 
the singin g of the birds in the trees over head, after the 
sun is up in the morning. 
The preparation for the erection of a log house are 
begun without delay. First several trees are felled, trim-
m ' d, cut up into lengths and laid on the ground in piles 
on the four sides of the place where the cabin is to stai1d. 
Then the work of placing them in their proper position 
begin·. It is no easy task, for the logs are heavy; but the 
man and the boy both work with a will. They have slept 
in the wagon so long that the thought of lying down that 
night in their own house, even if it is unfurnished, affords 
an incentive to extra exertion. The work goes briskly on 
through the day. So many logs have been rolled up and 
notched together at the corners that, by nightfall, the 
walls of the house are done. An opening has been left 
at one side for a door, and a smaller one opposite for a 
window. It is too late and the builders are too weary to 
do more than this to-night; so a couple of blankets are 
stretched across one end of the structure to serve as a 
temporary roof, another is hung over the doorway, and 
the house is ready for its first night's occupancy. 
In the morning the work is resumed. Poles are laid 
across the top of the walls to support the chamber floor, 
a ridge pole and rafters are put up and then the roof is 
laid on them-a roof of broad bark strips, held in place 
by withes fastened at the ends with slender strips of 
green bark. An opening is left in the chamber floor, a 
rude ladder is constructed and set up, affording com-
munication with the loft ; and, with the exception of the 
window and the door, the carpenter work on the house 
is done, and the family stand and look at it with a feel-
ing of such relief as they have not felt during all their 
long journey. It is but a cabin of logs, a rude hut only 
twelve by fifteen feet ~quare, with a hole in the roof to 
let out the smoke,-not such a residence as is built in 
these clays of elegance and luxury, but it is a home ! Of 
course no sash and glass are at hand, but the necessity 
which is said to be the mother of all invention gives birth 
to an idea at the right moment, and the pioneer is not 
left without resource. The window hole is not very large, 
and he goes to the wagon and gets an old newspaper, one 
that was printed far away in New England or Pennsyl-
vania ; and with some hesitation he tears it in two-for it 
will be a l01ig time, perhaps, before another newspaper 
comes to him-satura tes it with grease and stretches it 
across the opening and the window is complete ; one that 
will not permit the inmates of the house to look out, but 
will let the light in. The canvas which has afforded 
them shelter during the journey is taken from the wagon, 
folded to the p roper size and suspended over the aper-
ture left for ingress and egress, and this is the door that 
must serve till a more substantial one can be made of 
planks split out of logs- -a bit of extra work that may be 
done in any leisu re hours before cold weather comes. 
The openings between the logs are to be" chinked," or 
filled with pieces of wood split out of the proper size and 
secured in place by the use of a thick mortar of mud, and 
a fire-place is to be constructed; but these can be d is-
pensed with until after the house is furni shed and some 
sort of a shelter has been provided for the horses. In 
our ·engravings our readers will recognize the edifice 
thus completed, and note the improvement which the 
rolling seasons witness in the pioneer's circumstances and 
surroundings. 
There is no trip to a furniture store, attended with the 
trouble of selection and the usual banter about the price, 
common to these later days. The house is soon furnished 
"without money and without price," and as well as any 
otl'ler house within a circuit of twenty miles or more: 
And this is how it is done: For chairs, three or four · 
blocks of the proper height are sawed from the end of a 
log; for bedsteads, holes are bored in one of the logs at 
the side of the building, a foot and a half from the ground, 
poles about four feet long are hewn off at one end and 
driven into them, the other extremity being supported on 
t I 
blocks similar to those used for ·hairs, and on thes · arc 
laid some small boughs, then some blankets and some 
q uilts; th table is onstru ·ted at one side of th >pia ·c in 
the same manner as the frame for the beds, its top being 
a wide, flat pie ·e split from a large log and hewn as 
smooth 11s possible; the fire-place whi -h is the mo!lt 
primiti ve of all, is simply a spot on the grou nd under the 
aperture in th e roof. The ook ing ute nsils were brought 
in the wagon. They are a long-hand led frying-pan, a 
cast-iron bake-kettle and one or two tin pans, one of 
which serves the purpose of a tea-kettle, in the absence 
of the black ea rthen "steeper " which was broken on the 
way. Some knives, some tinned-iron spoons, some fork s, 
and some cups and saucers and a few plates, all of the 
"blue edged"· variety, now nearly out of existence, ' Om-
prise the table furniture. 
And thus th ey begin housekeeping in th ei r new home, 
miles distant from any other hum an hab itation, and be-
yond the reach of mai ls and other conve nien ·cs of the 
densely populated districts. Here, with faith in their 
God and faith in themselves, they begin to live thei r new 
life-a life of progress from the most primitive elements 
of civilization through all the years that shall be given 
them to th e prosperity of the future-a life given unre-
servedly for the benefit of those who shall li ve when they 
are gone-a career of hardship and of unremitting toil 
freely devoted to the coming generation. 
Here, amid such surroundings and with the most primi-
tive appliances and th e most meagre facilities, the pioneer 
begins to exact from Nature the fruits of honest toil. He 
chops, he logs, he plants and sows and gathers in with 
each succeeding year; and as the work goes on the little 
~~==~~~~~~, 
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·lea ring grad ually extend s its limits, encroaching on the 
surrounding forest till th e pa tch has grown to be a small 
farm, with substantial rail fences and improved buildings, 
a door having superseded the canvas curtain, a chimney 
having been built of sticks plastered with mortar, and a 
comfortab le stab le having been erected for the horses. 
Inside the house the blocks of wood have given place to 
three- legged stools, the beds are a trifl e easie r to lie upon, 
and a floor of hewn planks has replaced the hard, bare 
earth which was the first floor . 
By and by other settlers begin to come into the vicinity. 
One by one log cabins are erected until, within a radius 
of a dozen milt:s, there are a· many habitations, and it is 
beginning t be common for th e se ttl ers to talk of their 
n ·ighbors, but perhaps not as some people talk of thei r 
neighbors at the present time. To the lonely pioneers, 
the sight of a human face is so grateful that they never 
pause to question whether it belong· to a rich man or a 
poor one. In such a community all a~e fri ends, all are 
r ·ady to help each other along, to do neighborly kindness, 
to ontribute to the general prosperity and the general 
happiness. ne's neighbors, like many other good things, 
are valued in proportion to the smallness of their number, 
and an acquaintance who lives ten or twenty mil es away, 
and whom one does not often see, i held in higher esti-
mation than one whom it i no luxur) to see and whose 
frequent ,·isi ts are looked forward to as infli tions ; and 
if one has but few neighbor , and if th ey all dwell incon-
Yi ently di tant, one i · likely to 'Olltemplat e the not ve ry 
fr equent socio l meetings which bring them all together 
with (leasur:tble antici1 at ion ·. 
. ;\TV, ;\ £ \\ \' RK. 
Parties were few in those days, though as settlement 
advanced an occasional dance was participated in by the 
rustic belles and beaux. ot more than two or three 
dozen, at most, would be present, and often · t was diffi-
cult to get together a sufficient number of girls to make 
the affair a success. On one occasion two young men 
walked more than twenty ~iles through the woods to an-
other settlement, invited a couple of girls to accompany 
them to one of these frolics, aPd came back with them on 
foot, carrying them on their shoulders across a stream 
they were obliged to wade. At another time two young 
men arrived at the residence of a sylvan belle at the same 
time and with the same errand, that of securing her com-
pany to an approaching party. The lady had no decided 
choice, and as no satisfactory settlement of the difficulty 
could be arrived at it was finally agreed that she should 
go with both of her admirers, which she is said to have 
done, conducting herself with so much circumspection as 
to keep them both good-humored throughout the whole 
time till they returned her safe home. Those who lived 
on roads leading directly to the appointed place came in 
wagons. Others, who lived in the woods, where some of 
the prettiest girls wen; found, often mounted a horse be-
hind a young man, with a blanket to sit upon, dressed in 
their every day apparel, with woolen stockings and strong 
shoes on. They would dash through the- woods on some 
trail, through streams and over every obstacle in their 
way, carrying a bundle containing their ball dress in their 
hands. Upon their arrival a few minutes at the toilet put 
them in condition for the dance. 
II 
The pioneer fiddler was always a well known individual 
--- - -d 
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and often an original character. Sometimes he was a 
"jack a t all trades. " His music was never of a high or-
der, but it was of th~ kind to suit the times-loud if no t 
grand, and energeti c if not artistic. His favo rite tunes 
were" \Valk Jaw Bones," "Fisher's Hornpipe," "The 
Devil's Dream," "The Bummer's Reel," and a few others . 
of the same kind. When th e interest in the dance be-
gan to manifest itself by grotesque and original steps on 
the part of the dancers, he would often accompany hi s 
violin with a rolli cking song, bringing in all of the "calls" 
in rhyme, frequently ending the "set" by singing out 
"Four gents forward and "-after a long pause, giving the 
swains tim~ to balance in the center of the room-" ladies 
take your seats." This was a favo rite trick of his, which 
invariably created a laugh at the expense of the young 
fellows thus unceremoniously deserted by their partners. 
The amusements of old and yo ung were enjoyed with a 
keen relish. There were quilting, husking, apple-paring, 
raising, chopping, logging and other "bees," and every 
gathering of the kind was a joyous occasion, giving a 
double enjoyment from the consciousness of profitable 
employment and social intercourse. They were the means 
by which the pioneers helped each other along, and to the 
frienc\ly spirit which prompted them tht• citizens of the 
county are largely indebted for the prosperity of to-day. 
CH APT E R X I. 
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agri ultural implements in use in· the early 
days were of the most primitive order. Mu h 
of th e first farming was done without the 
almost indispensabl e aid of a plow, nnd the 
earli est plows were of home manufa ·ture, ha ving 
~ often been made from the rot h of a tree "hi ·h 
nature had fashioned something after the req uired 
pattern, and which the sett ler had only to sharpen and 
fmish in the most unpretentious way imaginable. After-
ward c lumsy wrought-iron plows were introd u ed, whi ·h 
were effective only to stir up the surface of the ground, 
hav ing wooden mould-boards in some ·ascs, the point 
only ·being imported. To construct a dr:1g was an easy 
matter. The settler had only to cut two rou nd sticks of 
uneq ual length, joining them in such a manner that the 
end of the longe r one projected suffic iently to attach 
the chain, and boring four holes for teeth ib the longer 
and three in the shorter piece, the two being held 
apart at the rear by a wooden brace. F lails were the 
only threshers and hand-fans the only separators. HOC!! 
and rakes were very heavy and very strong,· for there 
. were few forges in the country and it was no easy matter 
to get a broken tool repaired. Grain was cut with a 
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sickle and hay with an old fashioned scythe, as heavy as 
it was unhandy. 
With such tools seed was put in the ground, the work 
of culti vation went on and crops were harvested. Some-
times th ey were almost an entire failure and sometimes 
there was an over abundance, but the average yield was 
good. Hut there were no markets establi shecl; while 
grain was abundant, it could not be converted into funds 
with which to pay for land, but th ere was usu ally no 
sca rcity of food. A favorit e mode of money-making in 
the early clays was that of locating and improving a claim 
and "selling the betterment," as disposing of the im-
provement at an adva nce was call ed. Some settlers re-
pea ted this opera ti on several times, gaining a little with 
eac h tran saction, and finally buying and paying for a de-
sirable farm . 
Among the few business advantages offered to the 
pioneers was that afforded by a market for "black salts" 
wnich was created at 'an early day. "All who could 
raise a kettl e,'' wrote one informed as to the make-shifts 
of that time, "entered upon th e manufacture of thi s 
new article of com merce. It brought money into the 
country, enabled se ttl ers to pay taxes and buy nec-
essa ri es, and promoted the clearing of land." The 
manufacture and sale of potash was another enterprise 
which proved a God-send to the pioneers. "The trade 
in the prod uct of their ashes," says the writer quoted 
above, "fo r which merchants paid half in cash and the 
rest in goods, seemed almost providential. New settlers 
put up rough leaches and generally made black salts. 
When kettl es were available, potash was manufactured. 
The lands timbered with elm , beech and maple supplied 
a value in ashes to almost pay for clearing. It was an 
exped ient of the new settler to go into the forest, cut 
clown trees, roll them in heaps, and burn them, having in 
mind no thought of clearing, but to supply a want of 
store trade or money. The proceeds of the burnt log-
heaps in the clearings suppiied many families with the 
necessa ries of life where otherwise there would have been 
destitution. One mu st be willfully blind not to see in this· 
relief thus afforded a providential ' aid." The timber, 
\Vhi ch was looked upon as a hindrance to agricultural 
progress, was thus removed, becoming a source of profit 
and making way for the work of underbrushing, grubbing 
and culti vation, which could not have been prosecuted 
until its removal. Another and a later element of prog-
ress was the sale of timber and staves. 
Saw-mills were first built at a comparatively early day 
in the history of the county. They were small and easy 
of construction, and they were located on some stream 
whO!;e waters provided their motive power,and convenient-
ly to the timber the manufacture of which into lumber 
proved a source of profit. There was usually but one 
saw, and from the peculiar manner in which it was hung 
the mills were known as "English mills," by which title, 
though they have long since gone out of use, they are re-
ferred to at the present time. With the · increase of the 
number of these mills and the gradual growth of the lum-
ber trade the fortunes of the settlers inproved. They 
-------------
were enabled to di spose of thei r timber profitably, and at 
the same time clear their lands and buy lumber with which 
to erect buildings to replace their early log houses and 
out-buildings. 
Before grist-mills were introduced, the settl e rs labored 
under a great disavantage, sometimes being obliged to 
carry their grain by the single bag-full ac ross the .backs 
of horses to a distant mill , consuming several days m the 
trip and having to go often on account of the impossibil-
ity of taking much at a time. Many families kept one or 
two mortars or "hominy blocks" in which to pound corn. 
They were generally made in the stump of a tree nea r the 
house, the top of it being cut off square and burned or 
gouged out hollow, the cavi ty being large enough to re-
ceive the corn; and to reli eve the laborer th e pounder 
was frequently suspended by means of a spring-pole. 
The first grist-mills were small, usuall y having only one 
run of stones and often lying idle much of the time for 
want of water. 
The early schools, though not so good as they might 
j have been, were certainly conducive in no small degree to 
1 that intellectual growth which must precede all syste-
1 
matic and permanent improvement in any community. 
. The teachers were often strangers who were travelling j· through the country, and who paused to replenish their 
purses or gain a few month s of r-ecreation in school teach-
!
! ing. Sometimes they were foreigners, often they were 
1 
intemperate, and they were all addicted to the use of the 
rod. Sometimes, so uncertain and unreliable were they, 
three or four changes would occur in a single year. the 
first going away and giving place to another and he, in 
turn, making a place for a new comer. The school-
houses were generally built by "bees,'' or gatherings of 
such settlers as had children to be educated. They were 
log structures, a little better, because built at a later day, 
than the first residence described in .the preceding chap-
ter. The seats were benches made of slabs split from 
logs, with legs inserted in auger holes at the corners. The 
desks, when there were any, were constructed after the 
same plan; there was no blackboard, and the entire stock 
of apparatus consisted of a half-dozen well-seasoned 
switches and a substantial ruler, and no opportunity was 
neglected to make use of these appliances for the general 
advancement of the causes of education and good man-
ners. 
In those days the question was not, "Has the teacher 
a ·good education ?" but " Is he ~tout? Has he good 
government?" It was a frequent practice in some dis-
tricts to smoke out the entire school or to "bar out "the 
teacher. Frequently there was a conspiracy among the 
large boys to whip the teacher and break up the school. 
Their attempts in this direction 'were successful for 
several successive years, and then, when the district had 
won a bad name and come to be· shunned by the gener-
ality of pedagogues, a stranger with well-developed 
governing powers would happen along, open a school and 
speedily reduce the belligerent "big boys" to a condition 
of subjection and prompt if not cheerful obedience, thus 
setting the ball of education rolling on. 
~=====================~ 
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The text-books were few and sca r ely up to the pre ent 
standa rd . At fi rst any book be it Bible or almana , wa 
admissible a a reader, and there wa: littl e un iformitY in 
the other books. Among tho-e used most ma\· be n~en ­
ti oned oah \Y ebster·s Spelling Book, Dab~ll's :\ rith-
meti c, Mo rse's Geography Murray' . G rammar and the 
E ngli sh R eader. In some schools the l n ited tates 
Spell er was used, th e first reading lesson in which is as 
follo ws: 
"My son, do no ill. 
Go not in the way of bad men, 
For bad men go to the pit. 
0, my son, run not in the way of . in .'' 
The yo uthful readers were required to memori ze such 
lessons, and they no doubt impressed truths that had a 
las ting influence on their Ji,·es and charac ters. Attempts 
were made to inc ulcate ge ntl emanl y leportment and 
respect fo r the aged, and many pup ils on the ir way to 
and from school wo uld polit ely rai. e their hats on meet-
ing strange rs. It is to be regrett ed th at Young Ameri ca 
to-day appears to be less sus ·ep ti b le of such instruction, 
o r that it is not so prominent a feature in th e public 
schools of the present time. 
. The pioneer teachers were many of them very ingeniou. 
in the contri vance of origi nal modes of puni shment, which 
from their novelty and thei r un t ri ed terrors were a by no 
means inopera ti ve age ncy in maintaining the autho ri ty 
which was regarded as so essenti al to the well-being of 
th e school. Some of these in venti ve charac ters fl ouri shed 
in a ce rtain di strict at a day af ter the introd uction of the 
b ox sto,·e. H e conce ived the brilli ant idea of placin g a 
brick on top of th e stove ove r a brisk fire, and making de-
linquents walk around the stove, one behind the o ther, 
and turn over the ra['> id ly heating b rick once during each 
circuit ; thi s was kept up until th ei r blis tered fin gers 
goaded them in to subjection. 
T h e first religious services were held in the open air, 
b eneath the wide-spread ing branches of the forest trees 
and amid all the vari ed surroundings of wood and plain, 
hill and valley-not in a house reared with human hands 
and ded icated for the worshi p of a ce rtain few in a ce r-
tain presc ribed way, but in God 's own temple, made in 
infinite splendor fo r all mankind. H ow the prayers of 
the migrato ry l\~e tho cli s t preachers rang through the arches 
of the forest, as with plain words from honest heart s they 
knelt on the ground to inter<:ede for their fellow n1 et1 ; 
how the great scheme of salvation was unfolded in homely 
yet terrifi c sentences, which fell from their li ps wi th all 
the awful fo rce of p ropheti c utterance ; how their sim ple 
auditors trembled a t the terribly Yivi d picture of the re-
ward of sin which was presented to their view; and how 
they rejoiced at the declaration that salvation was " full 
and free " to all who sought it with broken spirits and 
contrite hearts ! By scores they owned the saving power 
of the Son of Man, and crowded the open space a round 
the preacher, askin g for prayers or p raying for themselves. 
Thus we re the seeds of Christiani ty planted in the wilder-
ness. They took root, they were nurtured with anxious 
care, ti1ey grew and flouri shed under the watchful and 
praye rfu l att ent ion of the pioneers and their sons and 
da u :rht rs-the pa rent. and grandpa rent s f thi s g nera-
tion-:md they have brou ht f rth g d fruit. 11' is vis-
ible in all th · ev iden c f the pro1,,ress of the past and 
the nligh tenment of the present . 
T hu were a few h ~re and there hr ught into th fold 
of the(; od hc.: ph ·rd. Th •n they o rgani v. -·cl and l>ega n 
to do Hi · work . F irs t one ' ' lass, " a:> th ~ r ·ligiou s ·i-
e ties ,,. recalled , wa _ fo rm d. then ano th rand anoth ·r, 
till in e,·ery se ttlement th er ' were a t le:tst ' two r thre·" 
who regularl y ' ga thered t o:r ' th ~ r in the name o f th · 
Lord." . oon m ~etings were hdd with s me attempt at 
regularity in the hool-houses. ' ir ·ui t prea hers w uld 
hold . en · ices in the \ a ri ous nei hb rhoocls on · · in two. 
three, four r six week , as th · ~a . , mi >ht be. By nnd 
b) e,·eral d istri ·ts wer • unit ed in n · h:trg' an d put 
unde r the p:tst ra te of a mini st ·r who w nt from On ' to 
another, m:ma in .omehow to mak > th , ' ir ·uit one· :1 
week. though o ft en obliged t p rea ·h once ·v ·r w ·el: 
day and two r three t im ·s un days. \ft er a t im Sun -
clay-s hools w re sta rt ed , an I th y aid ·d great!) to build 
up and strengthen the ·hurch. 
O ne by one hur ' hes we re bu ilt in th e t:OIIllt ). om · 
of them arc stand ing yet. T h •y ar not lik e the costl y 
ed iftces of the presen t gene ration. Th ey w ·r ne:ul y all 
fashioned afte r the same general plan, bein g wood •n build-
ings about th irty by fo rty feet squ ar , wi th an unpr ·t ·n-
tious spire at the highest 1 nrt of th e roof near th · lront , 
the door: be ing itwari ably a t the end fronting the stree t. 
ome of them were prov ided with b:t. ements whi h w •re 
occupied as unday-s hoo l rooms, and someti n1 ·s, at a 
late r day, by day-schools. The pulpi t and the pews were 
of the plain est and most ri gid ly simple !'ltyle imaginabl e ; 
and the fa mily who had a ushion on th eir seat wt! re re-
garded, if not as wicked ly proud, at least as being in mu ·h 
da nge r of relapsing in to the " cold and begga rl y elements 
of the worl d." 
The minister often prea ·hed for a si mple li vin g, whi ·h 
was paid to him in the shape of fl our and mea t from th · 
well -to-do fa rmers of his congrt!gation, w od anti potato ·s 
from those wh o were just get t ing a s tart on ne w fa rms, 
and general sto re t rade from the earl y me r ha.nts :lll cl i n 
payment of o rd ers fo r the same fro m such :1s had nothing 
to give him but could buy something. His wi ft! was the 
object of much at te ntion and the subject of no little d is-
c uss ion among the lad ie - of the so ·icty, and was gener-
all y a worth y help-meet to a worth y husband. he set a 
good example to her si: ters by eschewin g je welry and guy 
ribbons and dressin g in a sty le of severe si mpli c ity-
which was useful in in culcating lessons of c onomy if not 
of religion. There never was a lass o f men who, taken 
all in all, were more t.ealous, more stead fas t, more self-
sac rifi ci ng, and who labo red ha rder fo r a simple subsist· 
ence and the consc iousness of do ing good than these 
pioneer preachers. Their works live a fter them and 
speak eloquentl y in testi mony of their unse lfi sh devotion 
of th eir li ves and their best energies to Chri stianity and 
humani ty; and every one of th e many church spires of 
to-clay is a monument to their memory. 
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As the land was ]cared, drained and put under cultiva-
tion the public health improved. The seasons following 
the fitst settlement were very sickly in proportion to the 
population. In the summer of some years little or no 
rain fe ll , the streams be a rne nearly or entirely dry, and 
it has been sa id that "every littl e inlet became a seat of 
putrefaction ; the heavens seemed on fire, the earth 
scorched and th e air saturated with pestilence." ln some 
pia es hogs were found dead in the woods. Fever pre-
vailed to an a la rming extent, the cases being more nu· 
merous than in the ities but not as fata l, and there were 
many cases of dysentery. This ondition of things was 
prevalent throughout a ll thi s section of the country. An 
ea rly physi ·ian, writing of diseases in the pionee r days 
and a t a late r peri od, sa id : "The summer of 180 1 was 
warm, with freq uent shower. ; the days hot and the 
nights very chilly. Intermittent feve rs prevailed. Pe-
ruvian ba rk was genera lly a remedy, but was of ra re use. 
\Vh en left to nature the . ymptoms became typhoid, and 
endangered recovery; 1802 was similar to the yea r pre-
viou s. ln 1803 intermittents declined and continued 
fevers prevailed. The summer of 1804 was moderately 
warm, while the winter was intensely ·old. Much snow 
f ·II, and lay longer th an eve r before known. Th e new 
settlements were healthy; the winter diseases were inAam-
mato ry. These eli. eases continu ed during I 8os and 18o6, 
and the abusive use of mercury sa rificed numbers. The 
·hara ter of the inA:unmato ry feve r varied with localities 
in 1807. Near st reams whose course was obstructed 
by dams strong symptom. ma rked its attack, whereas on 
high ground the app roa h was in sidious and more diffi-
cult of ontrol. Ophthalmia prevailed in July and Aug-
ust. InAuenza was ep idemi · in September. The season 
of r8o8 resembled the one previous. A typhoid appeared 
in January and continued till May. The treatment was 
are ful depletion foll owed by judiciously-given stimu-
lants. 1 n I 81' bilious fevers prevailed. In th e spring of 
181 2 a few sporadic cases of pneumonia ~vplwirles, a pre-
viously unknown di sease, first came to notice. It was the 
most formidable ep idemic ever prevalent in this country. 
The disease became general in 18 I 3, and caused great 
mortality. Ry spring, 1814, it entirely disappeared. The 
prin ipal disease up to 1822 was dysentery; it wa most 
fntal to children. Th e change since 1828 is such that 
death from fevers became a rare occurrence and con-
sumption took preceden ·e." . Th e section i: now notably 
h ·althy, and it is difficult to conceive of the sickne ·s and 
mortality of pioneer times. Thi: happy improvement is 
due greatly to the removal of many of the early causes 
of disease by the drainage of low lands and the general 
improvement of the whole country, and in no small 
measure to the advance in medi al skill and th e 
high grade of the physicians of the present day. 
The pionee r med ical pra ·titioriers were no less hardy 
than the pioneer farm ers and no le s self-sacrificing than 
the pionee r prea hers. They were men of qui k decision 
and prompt and energ •tic action. The developments of 
s ' ien e had not supplied many of the remedies and modes 
of treatment to which the physicians of a later day owe 
much of their success, and much has been sa id in sarcasm 
of the lancet and the blisters and the calomel of those 
times· but in lieu of something better these were employ-
ed wi~h no small degree of success, and many a pioneer 
who has died within the memory of some of the youngest 
who read this, owed his preservation for a long and use-
ful career to the prompt administration of those harsh 
but effective remedies by one or another of the tinAin ch-
ing fronti e r doctors. . . . 
Their rides extended for miles and miles 111 all direc-
tions embracing much of the territory now comprised 
withi'n the limits of several neighboring counti es. Th ey 
rode by day and by night, in answer to any call, with their 
saddle bags well filled with such remedies as were acces-
sible, often traveling for hours guided only by " blazed " 
trees and thankful even for a cow path running in the 
right course. A record of their early struggles, sacrifices 
and adventures would make an interesting volume. 
One point of deep interest to the resident and the 
stranger still claims our notice. It is the cemetery. If 
the regula rly changing style of the architec ture of the 
houses of the living indicate unerringly the period at 
which they were erected, so the memorial stones raised 
above the res ting places of the dead bear evidences of 
their newness or their antiqtiity. 
The first gravestones were merely Aat pieces of stone 
placed, .a la rge one at the head and a smaller one at the 
fee t of the departed, to mark the place of his narrow home. 
In walking through the cemetery the stranger is led to 
the first grave. Perhaps it is at some obscure corner of 
the burying ground, perhaps it is grass-grown, sunken and 
almost obliterated by the gradual changes of many years; 
perhaps there is not even a bit of stone at the head of it 
or at the foot of it; perhaps those who walk above it have 
forgotten the name and the history of its occupant. He 
may have been an old man, wearied out with the struggles 
and privations of pioneer life, or he may have heen an 
infant who was removed before he could realize them; it 
is all the same-the first grave is ever an object of more 
than passing interest to the beholder. It was made in 
the long ago, when the Aouri shing village was a little fron-
tier settlement; and a memorable day it must long have 
been to the early settlers when first the earth was opened 
to receive one of their number, and when first in the ex-
periences of their lives in the new country the solemn 
w~rds, "dust to dust-ashes to ashes," fell on their ears. 
All who were connected with that burial became endowed 
with a peculiar interest, and all were pointed out for 
years afterwards-the first mourners, the preacher who 
preached the first funeral sermon, the man who made the 
first coffin, and the man who dug the first grave. The 
grave only remains to suggest their memory; for they lie 
in other grav.es around it. 
The most important of the initial events that preceded 
the period of advancement which has brought for~h the 
present Aattering condition of agriculture and manufac-
ture, and advanced the causes of education and religion, 
have been adverted to in the preceding pages. The 
changes which they heralded are but footprints left on 
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the . a nds of memory by the triumphant mar h of i,·ili za-
tion. Flattering as ha b en the progre of the pa . t it 
is not too mu h to say that it is but an ea rne t of the 
more perfec t attainment o f th future, . eed pl::lnted in 
the soil of time to yield Yirtue, happine a nd abundan t 
success in th e yea r to come. 
C H .-\PTER X II. 
1:\DIA:'\' TRAIL: -THE OA K O R ' !·lARD A:\D RI DGE RO Afl:-i 
-TH E " LAKE Rln E" FOR~IATIO:\. 
li::-,l' \ , ,...., ~ ._~'- ;,) N th eir long journ eys between the most fre· ~\ ~·;.6 q uented points in th eir domain, the India ns 
.~('5.~ ~) naturall y found in course of time the mo· t 
-~~ ~-:Z direct and easy line: of tra vel and ad hered 
-~ )f .. .:; to them, forming permanent trails, which th e 
~ .~ f) white se ttl ers in some case · lo ·a ted upon and 
6" adopted as th eir first road .. The principal trail of 
the Iroquois ran through th e ir " long house" from the 
Hudson to the Niagara. Comin g from th e east via an-
andaigua and B:ttavia, it emerged from the Tonawanda 
swamp, says Turner, " nea rly south east of Royalton 
Center, coming o ut upon th e Lockpo rt a nd Ba taYi a road 
in the vall ey of Millard's brook, and from then e it con-
tinu ed upon the Chestnut ridge to the 'old Sprin gs. 
Pursuing the ro ut e of the Lewiston road, with occasional 
de,·iat ions, it s truck the Ridge road at \i\' arren's. lt fol-
lowed the Ridge road until it pas. eel H opkins' marsh, 
when it · gradually ascended th e mo unta in ridge, passed 
throu gh the Tuscarora vill age and then clown aga in to the 
Ridge road, which it continued on to th e ri,·er. This 
was the principal route into Canada, cross ing from Lewis-
ton to Queenston, a branch trail, howeve r, going down 
the riYer to Fort Niagara." Over this road, during the 
last ten or fifteen yea rs of th e eighteenth century, and an 
eq ual period in the beginning of the nin eteenth, herds of 
cattle were constantl y dri ven from the easte rn part of the 
country, to feed th e garrison on the N iagara and the se t 
tiers on the Canad ian border. About the close of th e 
last century the Indians allowed such improvement of 
thi s trail as enabled sleighs to traverse it in winter, and,a 
weekly !nail was carried over it between Fort Niagara 
and Canandaigua. This road, as thus improved by th e 
so-called Holland Company, was th e first laid o ut north 
of the main road from Canandaigua to Buffalo. 
"The Ontario tra il," Mr. Turner te ll s us, coming from 
Oswego via Irondequoit Bay, pursued the .R idge road 
"west to near the west line of H a rtl and, 1iagara county, 
where it diverged to the southwest, c rossing th e east 
branch of the Eighteen-mile creek, and formin g a junction 
with the Canada or Niagara tra il at the Cold Springs." 
Before roads from the east were opened through to 
Lake Erie, transportation and emigrant travel from the 
e:~srern pa rt of th ~ ll ow-
ed a wate r rut ", n i. ting f the M hawk riv · r \\ ood 
e re •k. neida la ke and ri\"' r, swc '0 ri,· ·r, Lake ntari 
and Nia <Ta ra riv•r. The firs t. thr ugh turn pik ' drew tT 
traffi · from thi s roundabout wat "r rout e, which in ntiy 
asc mu t ha Yc he ' n entir ly sup · r s~d •ct b · the ·ana is. 
Th , Ri d('(· road is of our." on' of th most int ·rest -
ing in th e count y, hi . t ri -a ll y · n. ici er· I as w ·II as with 
r · feren e to the si n ' UiJr natural fo rmati n fr m whi ·hit 
takes its nam e. Au ust.u::; P rt ' r i ~ sa id t hnvc l·nrned 
of th e ridg, from th India ns, and had the lin· of a wad 
tra eel a long it in 1798. Mr. Orsamus Turn "r, in hi ~ 
His t ry f the Holland l'ur ·ha . e sa •s tha t 'the Ri lg · 
road, through all the a te rn po rti on o f ' iaga ra, wa . dis-
·ove red in 1 o·. om " of the n w s •t tl •rs in laton's 
settlement in 1Ro5 11·er • hunting ·a ttl >, and observed that 
rh ~ re was ontinu ous leYated gro und nnd ·hang ·cl th ' ir 
location,. ettling upon it cast of Hartland o rncrs. It 
was not, h weve r, known in it s full ext ' 11l throughout 
th nt regi n until som · y'a rs :tfter." 
The first road la id out in th · c unt y w:1: th · ak r-
chard road whi ·h th ·Holland 'ompan y, about t8o.), had 
un·eyed fr m Batavia to th • mo uth of Oak rc hard 
reek; where a ,·illage had h ·n plann ·I whi -h wns x-
pected to be tiP port of n laP• · di stri ·t o f th • .'tat' to 
the south o f it- r ·asonabl y no ugh as th • lake was th ·n 
the onl y pathway for transportati on to th · ·as t and an-
nda. An lndian trail ori ginall y tra v ·rs ·d about t·h · s:un • 
route a. thi s roa d . Hy it th · savage:; journ •yed to thei r 
fi hing gr unds at th mouth of ak r ·hard r~:: ck hnd 
to their burial places upon the IJnnks of that strea m wherc 
mounds ontai!1ing bones and imph11ents h:tv · be n 
found. The tra il was strai ghtened by the survey, and 
the fir. t settler. fell ed the trees on the lin • and built bridg-
es and ·auseways. 1vla in stree t was the lin e o f the ro:td 
thro ugh Albion, and in the northern )Jart o f th e 1 resent 
vi ll age it traversed one of th ese a.usew:tys. Th eoreti ca ll y 
the road ran clue south from the Five Corners in Gain ·s ; 
but as a fac t Main st reet in passing :ou th thro ugh Albion 
bears fiv e and a half degrees to th e w st. O n th e Oak 
Orchard and Ridge roads th e sc ttl ' rn ent of th e county 
began, and to them it was for some tim e ·onfincd. The 
Onk rchard road was laid out four rods wid e and the 
Ridge road six, th e H olland ompa ny in ea ·h a. c giving 
the land occupied. A mail was ·arried ove r th e Rid ge 
road twi e a week on horseba ·k in 1 !:I ts, and th r ·e times 
a week in wagons in 1816. ln 1815 th e road was surveyed 
through Orleans co unty by Philetus wift and 'a leb Hop-
kins, and resur veyed in 185 2 unci ·r the supe'rvi sion of 
john LeValley, Grosvenor Daniels and v\ illi am J. Bab-
bitt, who employed Dariu s W. Cole, of Medina, to do the 
actual surveying. 
Perhaps no natural feature of northweste rn New York 
is better known or better worthy of note than the singu-
lar formation on which the Ridge road runs. De Witt 
Clinton spoke of it as follows: 
" From the Ge nesee near Rochester to Lewiston on the 
iagara there is a remarkable ridge or elevation of land 
running almost the wh ole distance, which is seventy-eight 
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miles, and in a direction from east to west. Its general 
altitude above the neighboring land is thirty feet, and its 
width varies considerab ly; in some places it is not more 
than forty yards. It s elevat ion above the level of Lake 
O ntario is perhaps one hundred and sixty fee t, to which 
it descends with a gradual slope; and its distance from 
that water is between six and ten miles. Thi s remarkable 
st rip o f land would appear as if intended by nature for 
the purpose of an easy communication . It is, in fac t, a 
stupendous natu ral turnpik e, descending gently on each 
side and covered with gravel, and but little labor is requis-
ite to make it the best rond in the U nited Sta tes. * * * 
Th e gravel with which it is covered was deposited there 
ljy the waters, and the stones everywhere indic:ate by 
their shape th e ab rasion and agita tion produced by that 
element." 
Geologists have genPra lly ·oncluded that thi s wonder-
ful ridge was a mammoth bar on the bed of Lake Onta-
rio wh en the lake roll ed ove r the country south to the 
brow of the so- ailed mountain ridge. 
CHAPTER XII f. 
STAG!·: OA C HI NC ON THE RIIJCE ROAD-HI."TORV OF THE 
Ri\IJ.ROAO IN OR LEAN S COUNTY . 
HE dependence for public conveyance previous 
to the completion of the canal was the stages 
running west from Canandaigua, either to 
Buffalo direct or by way of the Ridge road, 
Lewiston and iagara Falls. The _latter 
route was establi.-hed in r8r6. It was controlled 
at one time by brothers named Coe,living at Buffa-
lo and Canandaigua,and at another by parties of the name 
of Hildreth. These stages ran one· each way every day 
and did a roaring bu iness, which was somewhat impaired 
by the completion of the canal and the establishment of 
the packet lines. In their palmy days th ey were always 
full, inside nnd out, of emigrants, business men, and tour-
ists on th e wny to Niagara Falls, who wou ld go wes t from 
nnandaigua by the Ridge road and return from Buffalo 
dire t, via Batavia, o r vice 1'1'rsa. The Coe coaches were 
m ·tat Wright's Corn ers by a wagon from Lo kport, bring-
ing mail and passengers for the stage line. They were 
kept running up to about 185o. Passengers paid first or 
sc ond ' lass fare, the former only being assured of inside 
seats, of which there were enough for twelve persons. 1 n 
winter a re ·tnngular box on bobs took the place of the 
wheeled oaches. These stages ran every day in the week. 
Jn 1828 a number of \\ealthy gentlemen, principally of 
Ro ·hes ter, regretting the violation of the abbath involv-
ed in onching on unday, established an opposition line 
to run on week days only, which they called the Pioneer 
line. Their route left the Ridge road at Wright's Cor-
ners for Lockport, where " Gid" Hersey's coffee house, 
which is sti ll standing in West Main street, was the stop-
ping place; thence it continued west to Niagara Falls, 
and so to Buffalo. The stages of thi s line aimed to leave 
Wright's for the east at a different hour from the Coe~·, 
both to secure a larger share of passengers and to av01d 
running in company with th ei r ri vals. When they did 
fall in with each other the drivers had a war of words, and 
sometimes raced their four-horse teams at the top of their 
speed, which the imperfect finish of the road made a 
dangerous proceeding. The Coe line lowered its rates, 
and the other failing to get the mail contract, succumbed 
to the competition and went down after running about 
two years. 
At times, especially in the season of visiting Niagara 
I• ails, neither line could accommodate the tide of travel 
with its regular coaches alone; both turned out extra 
teams and wagons, and eight or ten stages of various sorts, 
heavily loaded, sometimes went west in a day. 
Gaines, Orleans county, was a place for changing teams 
and getting refreshments. The stopping place was the 
old Mansion House, which was succeeded by the Gaines 
House. Gaines was two hundred and fifty miles from 
Albany by stage, and the trip required about forty-three 
hours, including stops. 
With the advent of railroads the glory of the stage 
and packet lines departed. Several roads were construct-
ed about the same time, making the three or four years 
beginning with 1835 an era of pioneer railroad building 
in America. 1n r8.1.'i the Lockport and Niagara Falls 
company began the construction of its line. The track con-
sisted of oak "mudsills," two and a half inches by twelve, 
laid lengthwise of the road, with the t{es resting across 
them, and upon the ties four by six inch oak timbers, on 
which were spiked bands or straps of iron: These irons 
had a tendency to work loose at the ends and turn up, 
forming '' snakeheads," as they were called, which were 
ready to catch in the bottom of a car, spearing the pas-
sengers and throwing it off the track. The cars were 
small affairs with four wheels, holding either sixteen or 
twenty-four persons, those of the former class being divi -
ded into two and the others into three compartments, with 
seats running across, stage coach fashion. 
Meetings were held at Lockport in 1835 in favor of the 
construction of railroads to Batavia and Buffalo, but 
nothing was done. The next enterprise of the kind in · 
this region was the building of a horse-car line from Me-
dina, Orleans county, to Akron,. Erie county, in I8J6 by 
the Medina and Darien Railroad Company. It was op-
erated but a short time, as it did not pay, ~nd the track 
was. taken up. In the same year enterprising Medina 
took measures for the building of a railroad to the mouth 
of Oak Orchard creek. The Medina and Ontario Rail-
road Company was incorporated for that purpose, but the 
line was never built. The history of the Batavia, Albion 
and Oak Orchard Railroad scheme of I 87 5 is equally 
brief. 
On the roth of December, 18so, the Rochester, Lock-
port and Niagara Falls Railroad Company was organized. 
It bought out the Lockport and Niagara Falls c~mpany 
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m 185 r, and the latter' tra k was abandoned and taken 
up. Local subscriptions were mad~ along the propo. ed 
line amounting to $225,ooo. The first board of director 
consisted of Joseph B. Varnum and Edward \\'hit ehouse. 
of New ork; Watts Sherman, of Al bany ; Freeman 
Clarke, Silas 0. Smith and :\..Boody, of Ro hester ; Alex-
is Wa rd and Roswell \ . Burrows, of Albion; and Elia~ 
B. Holmes, of Brockport. Mr. a rnum was lected pre -
ident, Mr. \\ ard vice-p resident, and Mr. Clarke trea -
urer. The directors and a few others pa sed 0\·er the 
road June zsth, r8sz, and regular train · began running 
on the 3oth. The first one between Ro hester anJ Lock-
port was drawn by the engine "N iagara," and made fifty 
miles per hour part of the way. The new road and th ~ 
o ther lines running throu gh central and weste rn Ne1Y 
York were consolidated, :tvlay 7th, r853, ro form th e N~w 
York Central. The branch from Lockport junction to 
Tonawanda. was built by the Rochester, Lockport and 
iagara Falls Company in r8sz, and opened in Janu-
ary, r853· 
In the spring of r87o the Lake Onta rio Shore Railroad 
Company was organized a t Oswego. The road which th e 
company was form ed to build was intended to be part of 
a. future trunk line from Boston to the we. t. The town 
of .Kendall, O rl eans county, gave its bonds for $6o,ooo 
worth of the stock; Yates, $roo,ooo; omerset, Niagara 
county, $9o,ooo ; Newfane, $88,ooo; \\ ilson , $rr 7.ooo ; 
Lewiston, $rsz,ooo. The work of con. truction proceed-
ed slowly. Litigation over the town bonds checked 
their sale, and crippled the company so that it could not 
complete the road. In May, 1874, th e Rome, Water-
town and Ogdensburg company assumed th e undertakin g. 
The road was then principally graded, but it was more 
than a year later before the bridges on the weste rn part 
of the line were finished . The road through Orlean · and 
Niagara counties was graded by Hunter & Co. of Ster-
ling Valley, Cayuga county. In the latter pa rt of Jul y, 
r875, the track was laid twenty miles west of the Gene-
see river, and was carried through Orleans county during 
the autumn and to Lewiston in the following spring. 
The first passenger train ran over the western portion 
June 12th, 1876. The road was built a t an average 
cost of $zo,ooo per mile. 
CHAPTER XIV. 
CALAMITIES OF THE WAR OF r8rz-TH E OLD ~IILITIA 
SYSTEM IN ORL EANS COUNT\' . 
RLEANS county was generally a wilderness 
during the war of r812, and suffered little 
or nothing of the ca'lamities that visited the 
settlers farther west, to some of whom it 
afforded a refuge. In the night of December 
r8-19, 1813, a force of British and the Indians 
in their service crossed the Niagara, and, in retalia-
tion of the burning of the Canadian village of Newark by 
a nited tare- ffi er a h rt time bef re, r:waged the 
en ti P Nia · ara border dri1·ing the inhabiwnts from 
their homes. whi h were then given to th · flames. 
The flying inhabitants f ]. ·wiston w •re pursued s ' v-
eral miles eastward on the Rid ~· road, and th ·Tuscarora 
villaae was de. tro •ed. Th · ~:wa ge. th n pu hed n up 
th ~ riv r, t utly withstood by Major fallory nnd forty 
volunteer. from hlos~ ·r. \.1 ng the wh l · len gth of th • 
river th destru tion :tnd lesolnti n we r"' ·omplet. , th • 
inhabitant · thinking; th ~m ch·c happy if th •y ·ould s-
·ape inland f r ·akin g all they p · ses~ d. N ~ wark was 
bin rl y :1\'eng d. II th 2.ph and 25 th ll party f sixt y 
r ight y r ' ulars trav~rsed th e lake sh re from 1· rt N i-
aga ra to \ an Horn'!' mill , ncar th ~ mouth of Eighte n-
mile rr.:ek, and ha k. burning the mill and nea rl y all th ' 
buildings between it and th ' fort and taking some pri~ ­
oner ·. 
ome of the peoplr.: f rl eans county lc:ft their Itt m 'S 
in the panic o · ·nsioned hy th f ra} of th Indian ~, hut 
they soon return ed. A compan y whi ·h aptain Nf · :n-
thy raise I in Gaines helped tO drive th • raiders I a ·k to 
Fort Nia ara, apturing a squad of them, who w ·rc sent 
to Ratavi:J. 
"I t: is impossibl e now," snys Turne r · r "ive t.h' 
reade r su -h an a· ·ount of th e conditi n of things in wes-
tern ew \. ork during that ill-fat d wint ·r ns will en:1bl · 
him to re:! lize the alarm, th p:mi · the ag rr •gate ca lami-
ties that preYailed. O n th immed iate fronti er all was 
desolate ; the en •my holding posscssion of Fort Niagara, 
detached marauding partie: of British and Indians ame 
out from it, traversed the frontier where th en! wns noth -
ing left to destroy, and made in ursions in some in ::; tan-
ces in the interior, enlarging the th ca tr ' of devastation 
and spreading alarm among those who had b ·en bold 
enough to remain in th e flight. Wcsl of a no rth and south 
line that would pass through the vill age of LeRoy, mor · 
than one-half of the entire population had been driven 
from their homes by the enemy, o r had left them in fea r 
of extended in vasion. Entire backwoods nei ghborhood. 
were dese rted, hundreds of log cabins were desolate, and 
the signs and sounds of life were most ly the des rted at-
tle and sheep, lowing and bleating, famishing for the 
lack of fodd er there were none left to deal out to them. '• 
This region, so afflicted by the hardships of war, was 
visited with unauspicious c ircumstances after the close of 
hostilities, which prevented its immed iate re ·overy and 
restoration . The harvest of 1814, though it saved from 
starvation the pioneer families who had ventured back to 
their homes and clearings, was of course small ; and in 
18r6 a series of frosts continuing far into the summer s-o 
nearly ruined the crops as to seriously threaten the coun-
try with famine. Before the belated harvest of autumn, 
wheat had risen to two or three dollars a uushel, and even 
corn brought the former figure. Some families were com-
pelled, while the small grains were still green, to gather 
the milky kernels and eat them, uoiled, as a staple article 
of food. Roots and herbs never commonly eaten ·ame 
into consumption for the time being. 
In the fruitful seasons that followed the great ob-
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stacle to the prosperity of the county, which neutral- given; delin 1uents who could not pay were imprison~d 
ized the fertility of the soil and frustrated the farmer's in the county jail. When a draft was ordt:red for public 
labor, was th e want of mea ns of access to markets where service it was made by lot in each company, which was 
surplus produce might be sold. This paralyzing influence ordered out on parade for that purpose. 
was destined e re many years to be overcome hy the noble "General training" was usually regarded as a pleasant 
water way whose construction forms the subj ect of a fol- occasion by the men, as it gave them a chance to meet 
low ing chapter. many acquaintances; and was the holiday of the year for 
One of the eve r to be remembered institutions in the the boys. Provided with a few pennies to buy the inev-
earlier hi story of this section was the militia. There are itable ginger bread from the inevitable peddler, they were 
few incidents of any nature that are recounted with more happier than the lads of to-day would be with shillings to 
pleasure by the old men or li s tened to more attentively spend among the greatest variety of knicknacks. The 
by the rising generation than thost: of the memorable place of meeting and the extent of the parade ground 
drills and musters. The militia consisted of all the able- were designated by the commanding officer. The sale of 
bodied white male c itizens between the ages of eighteen spirituous liquors on the ground could only be carried on 
and forty-live. State office rs, clergymen, school teachers by permission of the same official. Total abstinence was 
and some others when a tively employed, were exempt not the rule, however, on such occasions; and an officer 
from military d uty. St udents in co ll eges or academi es, who had the ri ght to throw away the contents of a pri-
employecs on coasti ng vessels and in ce rtain facto ri es, vate bottle did not always practice such extravagant 
and members of fire companies were also exempt, except wastefulness, particularly if fond of the" critter," being ' 
in cases of insurre ·tion o r invasion. Persons whose only persuaded that if spared some of the beverage would ul-
1 ar to military se rvi ce was religious scrupl es co uld pur- timately find its way down his own throat. 
·hase exempti on for a stated sum annually. The major- Of general trainings, a veteran of those days writes as 
genera l, brigade-inspector and chief of the sta ff depart- follows: "Although the companies exhibited the elite of 
ment, except th e adjutant and comm issary gene ra ls, were our regimental splendors, glittering with tinsel and fl aunt-
appo inted by the State. o lone ls were chosen by the ing with feathers, a more heterogeneous and unsoldierly 
captains and subalterns of the1r regiments, and these parade could scarcely be imagined. There were the 
latte r by the written ballots of their respective regiments elect from the mountains, who sometimes marched to the 
and separate battalions. The commanding officers of rendezvous barefoot, carrying their boots and soldier 
regiments or battalions appointed their staff officers. clothes in a bundle-the ambitious cobblers, tailors, and 
Eve ry non-com miss ioned offi er and private was obliged plough-boys from cross-road hamlets and remote rural 
to equip and uniform himself, and perform military duty districts, short, tall, fat, skinny, bow-legged, sheep-
fifteen years from his en rollment, after which· he was ex- shan ked, cock-eyed, hump-shouldered, and sway-backed-
empt, except in cases of insurrect ion or invasion. A non- equipped by art as economically, awkwardly, and variously 
commissioned officer, however, could get excused from as they were endowed by nature, uniformed in contempt 
duty in seven years, by furnishing himself with certa in of all uniformity, armed with old flint-lock muskets, 
specifted eq uipments, other than those required by law. horsemen's carbines, long squirrel rifles, double-barrelled 
It wns the duty of the commandin g officer of each com- shot-guns, bell-muzzled blunderbusses, with side-arms of 
pany to enroll a ll militnry subjects within the limits of as many different patterns, from the old dragoon sabre 
his jurisdiction, and they mu st equip themselves within that had belonged to Harry Lee's Legion, to the slim 
six months after being notified. basket-hilted rapier which had probably graced the thrgh 
On the first Monday in September of each year, every of some of our French allies in the Revolution. The 
company of the militia was obliged to assemble within i~ s officers of the volunteer companies, on the other hand, 
geog raphi ·a l limits for training. One day in each year, were generally selected for their handsome appearance 
between · th e 1st of ep tember and the 15th of October, and martial bearing, and shone with a certain elegance of 
at a place designated by the com mander of the brigade, equipment, each in the uniform pertaining to his company. 
the r ·gim ·nt was dire ted to assemble for a general train- There was also a sprinkling of ex-veterans of 1812, recog-
ing. All the offi ·er.c; of ea ·h regiment or battalion were nizable by a certain martinet precision in their deport-
r ' <J u i r >d to rendezvous two days in succession in Jun e, men t, and a shadow of contempt for their crude comrades, 
Jnly or August, for drill under the brigade-inspector. but quick to resent any extraneous comment derogatory 
A co lon •I also appointed a day for the ommissioned offi - to the service. A city dandy who undertook to ridicule 
c..: •rs and musi ians of hi s regiment to meet for drill, the the old fashioned way in which some officers carried their 
clay after th e last mentioned gathering being generally swords, was silenced by the snappish reply: 'Young man, 
sele ted. Each militi aman was personally notified of an I I've seen the best troops of Great Britain beaten by men 
appr a ·hing muste r by a non-commissioned officer bear- who ca rried their swords that way.' This harlequinade of 
ing a warrant from the commandant of his company; or 
1
. equipment, costume, and character was duly paraded 
he might be summoned without a warrant by a commis- twice a clay, marched through the streets, and put through 
siom:d oft! ·er either by visit or letter. A failure to ap- its manreuvres on the green commons adjoining the vii-
pear, o r to bring the ne essary equ ipments, resulted in a 
1
1 lage, much to the satisfaction of all emancipated school-
court martial and a fine, unless a good excuse could be boys, ragamuffi i1s, idlers, tavern -keepers, and cake and 
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heer ,·enders. a nd somewha t. pe rhaps. to the weariness 
of indust rious m ec h:111ic. who had app ren tice. 10 m:m-
:Jge, :md busy house 11·iYe. who depended on : mall bo~· ,­
fo r help." 
Th e o ld m iliti :1 sys tem w:1s wel l de ,·cloped in O rkan ~ 
cou n ty. Ca ines was o ne of the scenes of ma rt ia l d i. pby 
11·he n the o ld regime wa: in its pa lm1· days. H ere w:1s 
he ld in :\ ugus t :1 d rill o f th e officers .o f a. b ri gade c m-
ma nded by Cen e ra I J o hn H. L ee. Th e hrigade c nsis ted 
o f three regi me n ts, o ne be in g mack u p from Shelby. 
Ri dge way :1nd \" :1 tes; a no th e r from B:ure, Gai nes a nd 
Ca rl to n : wh ile th e easte rn t ier of to wn s furn ished the 
third. The Ridge ro:1d was a co mmo n line of ma r h, a nd 
th e m o re e labora te ma neu1·ers too k phce in the ftc lds o f 
J a mes i\£a th e r, so u th of th e Yilla ~e o f C a ines, o r th o~e o f 
J o hn J. \\ 'a lbri clge. Th e gene r;ll t ra inin g wa: hel d a t 
A lbio n. 
The sixt y-s ixth reg ime nt inc lu ded a n in fantry com pa ny 
. o f M edin a, unde r Ca ptai n B0 11·en. Th e b ri gad e d is t ric ts 
we re c ha nged frequ entl y, a nd a t d iffe ren t tim es thi s regi-
me n t was in th e b rigades o f ( ;ene ra l (;u stant s :\dolphus 
Scroggs, o f Buffa lo, Ge ne ra l Burro ug hs, of :\I eel in :1. O r-
leans co unty, a nd c;e ne ra l \\ ' illi a ms, o l Roc he. ter. 
Th o ug h m a ny of th e militi a do ubt less I'Oted th e institu-
ti o n a bo re, a n d ha il ed th e ne w constituti o n, whi c h clelil·-
e red th e m fro m it in r 846, th e re we re som e wh o took a n 
enthu sias ti c inte rest in th e ma inte nan ce a nd d rill o f th e 
milit a ry o rga ni zati ons. Suc h we re th e offi ·e rs, wh o fo und 
ho no r an d advantage in th eir pos iti o ns. Th ey in ·lu ded, 
b es ides Gen e ra l Lee, alJo ye me nti o ned, Ju dge Sanfo rd E. 
C hurc h, wh o was Ye ry pro mine nt and influenti a l in th e 
o rga ni za ti on , in whi ch he reached th e rank of colo nel, 
an d ga in ed a wi de acq ua intance a nd popula rit y, whi c h 
s tood him in good s tead in hi s ea rl y po liti ca l career. 
O th e r we ll re m embe red o ffi cers we re Colo nel E dwa rd Y. 
Stro ng, Colo ne l Laure n B illin gs, of Eas t Caines, Ma jo r 
Benj amin G re ig and Capta in La rza le re. 
Th e nearest th a t th e militia of thi s sectio n go t to ac tu :1l 
se rvice a ft e r th e wa r o f 18 r2 was th eir pa rti c ipa ti on in th e 
" patriot war " o f r 83 7, whe n th ey spen t so me tim e o n 
th e N iagara fro nti e r. 
CH A PTER X \ . 
ORGA:-i" IZ ATI ON A:-l ll Su llD! VISIO:\ O F OR LEA:-i"S COu!\'T \ ' -
ITS O FFI C ERS AN il RE P RES E:"TA TI VES. 
177 2 a nd 1784 all but the eastern 
p o rti o n o f Ne w Yo rk was call ed Tryo n 
co unty, hav in g pre1·iously been par t o f Al-
ban y. In th e latte r yea r th e same te rrito ry 
took th e na me o f Mont gomery. In 1789 a ll o f 
th e S ta te west o f Ph elps and Go rh a m's pre -
e mpti o n lin e was se t o ff unde r th e titl t: o f O n-
oun ty ,, .. ~ f rm cd fr m th' 1 o rt i n New \' ,ll·k we~t 
of the (~en' . ee ri 1·cr. Th · t wn of :'\orth a m pton wa~ 
diYi I d in t fo ur. f whic h lbt:wia I' Omprised :1ll f the 
t:J.tc wc~ t of thc we~ t tr:J. nsi t lint•. In t SO.j I :J. t:l \' i:l 
wa~ ,.,ubc]i ,·ided int 1 fo u r t 11·ns. T h ' ':'!s te rn most r ·-
tainecl the ld n:un e :uHI a ll th ' tc rr itt) r · a:; f:lr II' ' s t :~ :; a 
me ri !ian crns~i n ~ th · S ta t ' ~ uth fr m La k ' O n t:t ri o 
th rou •h th e m id lk o f th , t 11·ns of \' a tes, l{ id g ·wa · :111d 
' helhy. Th e next t wn w 'St w:1s c:lll·cl \\' ill ink , :md 
ex te nded to ! h • w · ~ t t r:m si t line. 
O rl ea n. co un tY w:ts fM med fr Ill Ct' ne. ' c N ,. mh ·r 
12t h. 1 ~2 4 . It rec ·i,·ed it::: n :un ' :1t th • in ~ t :1 n · • i a 
p romine nt residen t :tn J pro per! ·-o wn e r :It Alb ion, n:un ·d 
In ge rso ll. The nam e :\ Ja ms was .t lso sug!,(.:s ted fo rth ' 
n ~;; 11· count y. 
F o r a fe w mo nth s C a in cs 11·:ts th e count · s :11 nnd th ere, 
a t th e h o u~e is ·1:\h Bro nso n, th e fir~ t CO lli'! W:l :; o rwm · 
zed in Jun e. 1S25. E lij a h h)O t w: t ~ First Jud ge. a n I S . 
i\ 1. J\ l ood y, Cy ru s H a m ood , E ld r idg · 1-'a rw ·ll :tnd \\ il -
li am Pennima n we n.: th · o th ' r j ud g ·s. l'hi le tn s S wi ft, of 
O nt a ri o ,·o unt y, \ ic tor B irdse)'L'. of O no nd:t!:-(:1 . a nd J. 
H a th a wa ·, of Co rtl a nd , we re th · com1ni ss i n •rs :·tppo int -
cd to lo ·a te th ' ·o un ty hn ildi ngs. ( ;ai n ·:; :tnd Albio n 
we re th e com pe tit ors for th e ho twrs a nd ad,·:tnt :tg ' s of 
th e count y sc:tt. Th · fo rm e r wa~ fir st. visi ted . an I it s 
cla im : st:t fo rth hy th · inh a bita nt s. O n re:11·hin g \!Ili o n 
th e c ommi ~s i on c r s we re r ' n :i ·d with th · t' Xttb ' ra n t hos -
pit a lit y whit'h e1·e rywh e re and a lways a wa it s m ·n o n suc h 
a mi ss ion ; a nd whL·n Ne hemi a h ln g ·rsn ll o fTe r ·d to d o -
na te th e fin est l tt s in th e Yil!:l ge :1s :1 s it · fo rth · count y 
buildin gs, th ey saw a nd a nn o un c ' d that A lbio n was th • 
place. 
The ftr: t co urt -ho use 1·:as a. hri c k bu i l di n ~ a bo ut hnlf 
as la rge as th e prese nt one. This he ·o min g a ntiqu a ted 
a nd fa ilin g to mee t th e puhli <; n ·ed s, a no th ·r was buil t in 
t 857-s8, a t an ·xpense of a ho ut $2o,ooo. Th · ·o t111t y 
clerk had hi s offi ·e in a ve ry small room in th e no rth ea ;t 
co rn e r of th e co urt-ho use bast: me nt until a. se pa ra te s tnt '. 
ture was built fo r th e re · ords in 1ii,3G. Th e ja il was 
e rected in t 8,;8. The or igina l o n.:: was of logs, o r ra th e r 
o f he wn timbe r, a nd stood o n th e sam · s it e. 
Th t: count y poo r-ho use is in th e south ·rn pa rt o f th e 
to wn o f Albion, some three mil es fro m th · Yill age of th a t 
na me. A good sized fa rm belo ngs to it . Th e buil d ing 
was in 1877 j udged by th e supe r viso rs inadequate to th e 
d emands made upon it, a nd th ey vo ted by a m:t jo rity o f 
those present to a uth o riz e th e bo rrow in g o f $ t s,ooo to 
b uil d a new one, acco rdin g to plan s whi c h we re pr 'sen ted . 
Th e a ffirm a ti ve I'Ote was not a majo rit y o f th e full boa rd, 
however, a nd th e ac ti on was d e ·ided vo i I; hu t it was sub -
seque ntl y pe rfe ·ted in clue fo rm, a nd th e pres ·n t ·ounty 
ho use was buil t in the summe r o f 18 78. 
Willi am I .ewi s was the fir s t she riff o f th e ·o un ty, O rso n 
N ichoson th e firs t o unty cle rk , and O ra nge Butle r th t: 
fi rst di stric t a tto rn ey. These ge ntl e me n we re ·hoscn a t 
th e fi rst (specia l) e lecti o n, May 1oth, 182 5, whi ·h bro ught 
out 1,702 vote rs. 
The wh o le ·o unty west o f th e east tran sit line-th a t is, 
all o f it incl ud ed in the H o lland P urchase-was o n e 
ta ri o county. A sin gle town, call ed · o rthampto n, swa l-
lowed up th e entire H oll and Purc hase. In t 8o 2 Ge nesee 
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e:d in th e: same: pa pe: r, th ·las t \1 a rch 2nd, r 8o8. 1 n the. c 
pa p <: rs, which Mr. H a w! ·y s i rn cd " H e r ·til es, ' ' h<: ex-
pl a in ·d a nd ad voc;ate:d th e: ca na l idea with g reat o ri 'i n-
a lit y a nd fon::sight, c re:atin g a po we: rful scntim e: nt in its 
favo r. 1-l · rc ommcn led a route: ,·c ry nea rl y ·o rres pond· 
in g with th a t fo ll owe:d in th e ·o nstruc ti on of th e: ca na l 
through w ·s t ·rn 1'\ <; w Yo rk, a nd pro ph cs ie:d th e re:. ults to 
be: a tr ai n ·d with ~ in gul a r t·o rrc ·tn ·ss. ]l av in g had th e 
plcasw ·of sc ·ing his vi<; ws a rr ied ou t, with th e anti ·i-
JHllcd fruits, h<; e:xc r tcd hi s innu cnc:c in fa ,·or of th e cn-
la rg ·ment o f th · c·a na l as a nl <;S tl y as h ~.: had in beha lf of 
it s t·on s trut·tion ; but h ~.: had r ·ason to om pla in th a t hi 
s ·rvi .. ·s n ·vc r r ~.:c ~.:i v ·d ad ·qu a tc r ·co ,niti on. H e: spent 
h is las t y ·:v s in I .o ·kpo rt, wh ~.:r · he di~.:d in J anu a ry, 
dl4 2. H · w:ts buri <; d in th · be:a utiful 'old .'pring rural 
<. ·m ·t ·ry, and the ne ighbo rin g ·ity, a ·r<;ature of the Eric 
'a na l, is in some sen:· hi s mo num ·n t. 
Mr. (; ·cld e:s ·o r-respo nd ed with su r v<: yors a nd engineers 
o n th · subj ·< ·t o f a ca na l, a nd agitated the topi · in hi: 
· unty unti l it h ·cam· a lea lin g po liti ·a l issu e, and 
J o shu a 1.-o rman was ·l<;c tcd to th e \ s. t:rnb ly o n a'' ·anal 
ti ·k ·t." ll c was th e fir:t to pro pose I ·g islatio n looki ng 
toward th · ·on stn r ·tion f a a nal, wh i h h d id F eb ru-
a ry 4th, r ~o8 . l'ursuant of a resolution offe red by him a 
!'Ommitt ·c was a pp int<;d to report o n th e lHO l ri ety o f a n 
·x pl orati o 11 and sur vey to the end that Congress mi gh t 
!J indu ·cd to a ppropriate t he nc ·c: sa ry fu nds. Th e 
!'O rnmittc <; rep rt ·d favo r:t l>l y; a sur vey was o rde red 
.\ pril 6th, r8o8 a nd "6oo ap pro pri ated fo r th e expense ·. 
The s ·rv i(' · was pe rfo rm ed by J ames Geddes. J:Ie 
was d irec t ·d to ·xa rnin e th ·rout e fo r a cana l from ne ida 
lake to I .a k~.: O nta ri o, as we ll as th at from Lake E ri c eas t-
ward. H <; repo rted in favor of th e latter, whic h h e pro-
no un · ·d fea . iblt:. H e sugges ted th at th e re mi ght "be 
fo un d some place in th e ri dge that bo unds th e T ona wan-
da va ll ey on t h <; north as low as the level o f Lak e ]•,ri e, 
where a cana l may be led ac ross a n d condu c ted onw ard 
witho ut in reas ing the lockage by ri s ing to the Tonawan-
da SW<lll11 . " 
Th e latte r d iffi culty was in vo lved in t: IHi route contem-
plated by Mr. J o ·cph E lli cot t. H e supposed th e summit 
o n th a t lin· wo ul d no t b mo re th;-tn tw enty fee t above 
Lak · Eri ·,and that upon it a suffi ·icnt supp ly o f wa te r 
mi ght b<; obta ine I from Oak O rc hard c reek an d o th e r 
s tr ·a ms. In thi : h · wa: mi staken ; the summit was fo und 
to he s ·vt:nty -fl,. · f ·e t nbov · La ke Eric, a nd to be : u p-
pli ·tl with no adequa te fct:de r. ft is probably n o t t o 
nw c h to sa tha t th ·a na l coul 1 neve r have been su · -
('l'Ssfull constru · ted throu h wes te rn New York but fo r 
th e di .Tov ·r r f su ·h a route a i\llr. Gedde: sug 7e. ted , 
p ' rn1ttt1n g a ontinu ou: now eas tward from l .ake E ri e 
a nd tn a kin g th · lake th · f eder. 
Durin g th t: 1 · ~ i . lat i vt: :t::s ion o f 1 10, pursuant of a 
reso hrti n offt: red by ' t:na.t r Platt, and ·onc urred in by 
th · Ass ·mb ly Marc h 1 th P t r H. Porte r, Go u e rn eur 
i\ lorris, ' t ·ph ·n \ a n .Ren.s 'ia ·r, De Witt C linto n, ' imeon 
1) •\\ itt , William o rth an d Th omas Eddy we re appoi nt- . 
t:d c mmiss ione r to m ake:: a omplete explora tion o f 
th e pr po:ed r ute: o f wate r ·ommunica tion be tween 
the H ud . on and the la kes. T h ree thou. an d d ll a r · we re 
,·oted the m fo r <;X pc n:es. ~ [ ~.: · r:. :\I rri . a n d Van Ren · 
~<::lae r t ra ,·<:r~~.:d th e pro po. ed line of th e Erie Ca na l in 
ad\·a n ·e of th e o th e r ·o mmi . : ione rs, a nd a wa ited th em 
a t 1 ,ewi ton. Th e rc ~of th e board , ac o mpanied by :\l r. 
G eddes, a fter explo rin g th t: swego ri,·c r, paddled up 
the ."eneca ri,·e r, a nd he ld a onsult a ti o n at Gene va on 
th e 24th o f Jul y. Then ·c th ey ·ontinu ed to th e fa ll s of 
th e G enesee, a nd from th e re by th e Ridge road to Le wi . -
ton. A mee ting of th e boa rd was held at Ch ippewa 
Augu ~ t 3d, when :\fr. G eddes was dire ted to ma ke some 
furth e r surveys. On th e r6 th the pa rt y was at Buffa lo. 
T he commi:: i ne rs made their report :\'[ar h 2n d , r 8 rr . 
J t embodied a re om mcndati on of a a nal o n the rou te 
selec ted by Mr. Geddes, and a warn in ' aga inst a ll o win g 
it to I e bui lt by 1 ri vat parties, which wo uld d efea t chea p 
tran: po rtat ion by pe rmitting a mo nopo ly. Th e cos t of 
th e wor k was es tima ted at $s ,ooo,ooo. The J .eg isla.t ure, 
on th e tr ng th of this report, cont inued the com rm ss10 n 
a nd v ted !i;) rs,ooo for furth e r ope rat ion: . 
\ year lat r, it haYin g been found im possibl e to obta in 
a n app rop ri a ti on from Congress, the I .egislat ure auth o r-
ized the commis. ionc:: rs to bo rro w "s ,ooo ooo o n the c red it 
of th e tat fo r th e const ru c ti o n of th e canal. 
The p rosecutio n of the work was preve nted by th e wa r 
o f r8rz, \\hi h so eng rossed publi attenti o n that t he 
ca na l proj ec t wa. abandoned a nd th e ac t a uthoriz ing a 
loa n in its behalf was repea led . 
Toward th e close of r 8 rs th e ente rprise was rev ived . 
An influentia l meeting in its favor was he ld at New Yo rk 
in Decem ber of t hat yea r, a t whi ch resolution s were 
adopted urging th e const ru c tion of th e cana l. S imila r 
meet ing were held at A lbany, U ti a, Geneva, Cana nda i-
gua and Bitffalo, a nd a sentim ent c reated whi ch expressed 
itse lf in pet itio ns with more than a hundred th o usand 
signers for the prosecuti on of the work. 
The Legisla ture of 18 16 reconstruc ted the cana l com-
mission, makin g it consist of De W itt Clinton, Stephen 
Van Rensselaer, Joseph E llico tt , Myron Holley a nd 
Samuel Yo un g. A year late r was passed an ac t prepared 
by M r. Clinton authorizing the commen ement of a tu a l 
co nst ru c tion . The canal, however, was still regarded by 
many a · a ruin ous expe rim ent, and lamenta ti ons we re fre-
lJ uently hea rd on th e mise ri es of an overtaxed people a nd 
th e ir pos te rity. . 
T he work was di ·ided into wes tern, middle and easte rn 
secti ons, th e dividing poi nts be ing Rome and the 'eneca 
ri ve r. f the western sec tion J ames Geddes was ap-
pointed chief enginee r. ln 1815 he surveyed the route. 
p to 182 o nothing was d one upon thi s section excep t to 
ad opt th e line la id dow n by Mr. Gedd es. In 18zo he was 
sue eeded by Da,·id Thomas, who in that year examined 
th e line adopted from Rocheste r to Pend le ton and modi -
fied it :omewhat east of Oak O rc hard c reek. A more im-
po rtant _c h~n gc ' .'as n.1ade as to the poi nt of pass ing th e 
mountam ndge 111 N ragara county-one that determin ed 
the site o f the c ity o f L ock po rt. Mr. Gedd es's line 
~ :os eel th e ri dge in the go rge a mil e wes t of Lockpo rt. 
l he 'Yhole weste rn part of the cana l was pu t under con-
t rac t 111 182 1. 
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T hen foll owed long, tedious ye:u. of bbor. th:lt m ust 
somet ime. h:l\·e t ri ed the fai th and h p..: of them st ~an­
gu ine. Fi r. t, a be lt of t h..: fo rest had in most pia 'es to 
be remo ,·ed . Th en litt le a nn ie of men and t..:ams. t o il i n~ 
in the !:me th u · made in the ,,·oods. slowl y g::~ , · · t h..: groun~l 
th e shape of J grea t d itch with it s bou nd ing emb:1 nkments: 
o r still more ·lowl y, with drill and po wdn. wrought th ei r 
way th ro ugh ledges o f soli d rock. Ext..:m po rc h.un k ts of 
shan t ies sp run g up a lon•' th e line. mo,·ing like m i n e r~· 
camps with th e progre · of th e con t rac tors' galF'S; and 
shrewd ·pec ula to rs were b usied in posse. si ng th emseln :: 
o f lo ts wh ere more pe rmanen t ,·illagc. se..:med dest in ed to 
s t ::~ n d. 
Durin g th e au tumn o f 1823 th t: completed an d na,·iga-
b le po rti on o f th e cana l was ext ende d wes tw a rd to Hroc k-
p rt a nd H olle y, and d urin g th c ncx t season to th e foo t 
of th e rid ge a t L ockpo rt. 1 n 182-1, :1 lso, th e ad:l pt a ti on 
of th e N iaga ra ri,·e r and T onawanda c reek to th e purposes 
of the cana l was com plct ecl , and th e line excavated 
from th e c reek towa rd I .ock port . It need ha rdl y be said 
th a t th e stupendo us rock cutt ing ex tendin g thro ugh and 
west of th a t c ity was th e las t spo t fini shed between Bu f-
fa lo and Alba ny . 
Th e commiss ioner wh o superint ended th e constru c ti on 
of th e wes te rn porti on of th e canal was \\'illi a m C. Bouck, 
a ft e rw ard gove rn or of th e Sta te. O n th e 29 th of Scptem-
ber, 18 25 , he wro te from Lockport to S teph en\ an Hcns-
selae r, presid ent o f th e canal commi ssion, th e fo llo win g 
le tte r : 
"S tR : The unfini shed pa rts of th e E ri c canal will be 
completed and in a conditi on to admit th e passage of 
boats on Weclnescl ay, th e 26 th cl ay of Oc tobe r nex t. It 
would have been gratifyin g to hav e accompli shed thi s re-
sult as ea rly as th e first of Septe mber, hut embarrass ment: 
which I could no t contro l d elayed it. 
On thi s grand event, so a uspic ious to th e cha ra te r and 
wealth of th e c iti zens of New Yo rk, permit me to con-
gratulate you ." 
By extra exe rtio n th e work of excavation was completed 
and the fillin g o f th e las t section begun on th e 24th of 
O ctober. In twenty-four hours th e fillin g was accom-
plish ed , and all things were read y fo r a g rand celebra ti on 
on the morrow, fo r which due preparations had been 
made. 
In th e fo renoon of th e 26th a fl o till a of fi ve boa ts left 
B uffalo fo r the first throu gh passage from lake to seaport, 
bearing the hi ghest exec uti ve o ffi ce rs of th e State . and 
man y o th e r dignitari es. Their depa rture was th e signal 
fo r firin g th e first of a la rge number of cann on (some of 
th e tn thirt y-two pounders fr om P e rry 's fl ee t) , sta ti o ned 
within hearing di stance of each o th er al ong th e wh ole line 
of the canal and th e Hudson rive r and at a ndy H ook. 
By di scharging o ne of th ese th e instant its next neighbor 
-ftve or si x mil es away-was hea rd from, th e momento us 
news of the opening of through travel a t Buffa lo was con-
veyed to th e ocean in an ho ur an d twenty m inutes. A 
small fl ee t of boats which had sta rted a t th e foo t of th e 
locks at Lockport about the time th a t th e fl otill a left 
Bdfalo met the la tte r in T onawanda c reek and convoyed 
it to I. kp rt, where, :mrl :u . \ lh io n. ll oll ·y, llr dport 
:md e1·ery wha · al ng th' lin'. it w:ts h :1il ·d with :1 jubi-
I:Jnt ~·n t hu i:tsm whi ·h it is now difli ·ult :1li k ' to im:l!-(i n · 
:1nd t l dc~nih '. 
T he le ng-th of th ' c:1n:tl was 3 .1 m iles, a nd its o ri gin a l 
cost s 7. 1-! .) , 7.'0.~ . It w:1s plnnn 'cl to b ' fo rt fe ·t wi I · 
a t th · sur fac e :1 nd :,,. ·nt ·-eigh t :·tt th · bo tt om, with fu ur 
k <' l o f w:He r. The lcll'ks wer~· nin L'ly f ·c t J on ~, and 
tweh ·c fee t wide in the c le:1r. Th • r:q :tl'i ty indi ca t ·u b r 
th es figu r •s was soon fou nd to h' in :1d eq u:tt e, :tnd th · 
ne ·ess it y of enl:l rging the c:tn a l was mnd · a ppa rent. il r 
an act passe I in .\l:ly. 1 ~. , -. th • ra n:tl ·omm1 ssto n •rs 
" ·e r ' au thori;. ·d to have th · wo rk p ' rt< rm · I, inc lu d ing 
th e c nst nw t ion of douhl · locks, as f:1st as th e • sho uld 
judge a< h ·isah l ·. nd -r th i,.; :tc t th e enl nrg'nt ent was 
begun , and ·ont inu cd with mo r ·or I ·ss ac tivi t r fo r mo r · 
th :1 n a qua rt c r of a ·entur ' h ·lo rc it was compl ' l t: 
thro ughout. Th · reco nstru c t ·d c:1n a l was r · lu n .:d to 
350 1-. m ilcs in le ngth , and inne:ts •d in hr •:1dth to s .,. ' I'll ' 
f ·e t. a t th e surf:!c · :md fift y- two and :1 ha lf a t th · hot tom 
wh ile th e d epth of wa te r was in n ·:1sed tn s ,,. ·n f · ·t. 
Th e ·os t of th e eni:lrgcment w:ts lYe r 3o,ooo.ooo. 
It ca n hard ly b · necessa ry to poi nt out th ' ·ff '(' ts of 
th e ·anal in faci lit a tin g rommuni<':ll io n :m el o p ·n ing 
mark e ts, b reathin g the hr ·ath of a n ·w !i f· int o th e :tg ri -
' tiltural int eres t of Wl'S lcrn Ne w \' o rk, :11\d stimul:ttin !j 
th e g rowth of populati on a long it s lin e. \\ e mi ght as 
well ca ll att enti o n to th ·uses of th · ~un s hin c and th · 
air as refe r at lcng th " to th e grea t ·iti •s th a t. h:w • IJ ·en 
do ubl 'din population, to th e n ·w o n ·s it ha :; n'a ted, to 
th e la rge and J HO~ J ero us villages that a r • do tted ;dong 
its bank s, to th e new ·mpir ·it has helped to ·reat e aro und 
th e bord e rs of om \\'l' St ·rn lak ·s, and th · fl eet: of st ·am 
and sail vessels it has put afl oat upon th ·ir wate rs." 
Th e anal a t th e out set, far from b ' in g . ·x · lu siv · ly an 
a rte ry o f ·ommerce, as a t pr ·sent, was the fashi onable 
av enu e o f weste rn tra vel. Th e pa ·ke ts w ·re •lcgantl y 
furni shed, se t exce ll ent tabl es, and outstripped the fre ight 
boats in speed by the ir comparative lightness, and th e ir 
three-horse teruns. They ran from th e ·nst as fa r as 
Lockport before the comple ti on of the upper level 
of th e canal. Mr. Turn er inf rms us th a t " . ·y mo ur 
. co vell built the first packe t west of Mo nte7. uma, th e 
' M yron H olley, ' and O li ve r 'ulv e r th e nex t one, the 
' Wm. C. Bou ·k.'" 
The mos t fam ous of earl y tra vel e rs by th e anal was 
th e illu stri o us l\llarqui s d e Lafa y<.: tt e . After a tour in 
th e wes t he reached Buffa lo in th · first wee k of J un c, 
18z s , and journ eyed do wn the N in ga ra to its mouth, 
whe re he was rece ived with a salut e from the gun s of th e 
fo rt. At Lewiston he spent a ni ght a t th · hotd kept. 
b y Thomas Kelsey. Then ·c he was ·o nveycd to Lo ·k-
po rt , an es ·o rt from that pia ·e meetin g him at H owell' s, 
on th e Rid ge road . At Lo ·kpo rt he embark ed fo r th e cast 
on a packe t a t th e foot o f the lo ·ks. A t all points h<.: 
was re ·e ived with such hono rs as mi ght be expec ted from 
a peo ple wh o a ppre ·ia tcd hi s servi ·es to th e ir ·o untry 
during the R evolutiona ry wa r. 
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ws_a II E Sttrfac · o f thi s county is g n<: ra ll y b ·c l or 
~~ w{~\ g ·nt ly llndll la tin g, a nd in the dep ressions be-
l?~ ,, t ween th e undulations a rc ma ny ma rshes or ~~ wet l:1nd s, whi c; h a r · not we ll adapted to ::ti l ~ kind s of ag ri ·ult11rc. 
~.v T hi s is ·sp ·c·ia ll y tr11 e o f th <: :out h <: rn tie r of 
~ town s, wh i ·h a r · ho rder<:d o n the south by 'f'ona-
wand :t swamp. E s tua ri ·s o r :urn s of th is swam p ex t nd 
fa r in t th • a dj ac ·nt d ry la nd, a nd ·om pa rative ly few of 
th fa rm s in thi s vicin ity a rc who ll y wit ho11t we t land. 
In th l.! a i1S ·nee o any la w to r<:gu la t · th e d ra inage of 
th ·s ·l ands, hut litt l ·was accom pli . heel in the improve-
m ·n t of t h ·m. Se lftshn <::: a nd confli tin g opi n io ns as to 
th · I> ·st m ·thod s prcvcn ted th e ·o nce rt o f a t io n ncce. · 
sary to suc:c ·s. in d raining th ese t racts. n th e 1st of 
M a , 18Gs. a spe ·ia l a t was passed by the 1 .egis la ture, 
prov id in cr fo r the :lppoin tm en t of t wo ·ommi: io ners "fo r 
dra ining ·e rta in low lands in t he to wn of Harre. " Thi s 
a ·t was framed by th e la te J 11 cl 'C Hes:a · o f Alb io n, a nd 
·mpoll' •red th e ·omm iss ioners to locate and con. truct 
d ra in s a nd to assess the ex pen:e 11 pon the o wne rs of land · 
b ·n ·r1t ed th er ·J, . A h ·ah M at ison and Floyd ta rr 
we re a ppo inted ·ommi ss ioncrs un de r thi . act, and :o suc-
. ·ss ftll wns the cxp r imcnt that in A pril , 186 7, a noth e r 
ac t s imil a r in its pro vi sion: 1\':lS pa:sed for dra inin g a la r-
g ·r a rea in .th e same to wn . C ha rl es . All en and L. 
G rinne ll were th e c:ommi:: ioncrs in t hi s case, and th e suc -
cess of thi s en te rpri se wa. full y equal to th a t of the first. 
O n th e 12th o f IVb y, 1869, th e Legi. la ture enacted a. 
general draillfwe la w, th e e:senti a l fe:~ tures o f whic h were 
a lmost identi a l with th o. e o f th ese spec ia l act· . This 
law, wi th s me a mendments pa. sed by subseq uent L egis-
lature:, is still in for<.:c ; and it is estimated that unde r its 
o pera ti on ..J, ,6 7o acre: of lan d have been recla imed o r 
gr ·a tl r h ·n ' fit •d . 
Th · ri ght und er th e ns titutio n to onfe r upon th e 
commi ss io ners a p point -d u nde r th e la w th · 1 ow ·rs with 
whi ·it it in ves ted th em, was' pred ira tecl o n th e ass11mptio n 
th il t th · d r:t in ag ' of su ·h l:m ds is oncl u ive to th e p ub li · 
h ·a lth ; a nd it a utho ri ~. ed them to asse. muni c ipa liti e. 
throu gh o r n ·:H which d ra ins w ·re constru ted. c o rd-
in gl ' in tw o a mong th · f1 vc ·a es unde r the bw th e o m-
m i ·sion •rs ss ·ssed a. po rti o n of th e PXpt.! nse upon th 
to wn of Ba rr·. n a pp -a l was t:tk en by the : u pe rvi o r 
o f th · t own~ ·. H . !vlati son- a nd th e ·:~ses we re tri ed 
il 'fore th · ~_·o unt y j ud g · a nd jus t ices o f .cssion:, who : us-
tnin ·d th ·ac ti o n of th · c mmis~ i nc r . thu s affi rmin g the 
assum pti n u p n whic h th e~e powers w re ·onfe rred. 
'o m · tw •nt ) cliff ·ren t co mm i:;. i ns ha ve been a pp int-
·d und ·r th • 1:111' up to th e pres •nt tim·, in th e to ll'n : o f 
' h ·111 ' . Hnrr • ' l:l r •n I n, 1\furray, Kenda ll , G :~ in e: :1 nd 
'a rlt o n, and as b ·fo r · : t:lt t.! cl a bout ..J, ,67o a res of la nd 
ilenef1ted o r reclaimed, at a n a n regate co. t of z8,ooo, 
r 6 pt:r ac re. The length of dit he. whi h have l~ee n 
cons tru ted by the. e comm i: . ion has ra nged from a fra c -
tio n of a mil to some tweh·c mil e: ; a nd the ost from 
abou t 250 to 7,ooo. 
Th e fo ll owing named c iti7.ens ha1·e been appoi n ted 
commi s. ione r: , ach in one o r mo re ases : A h·ah Ma ti-
son, Floyd . ta r r, I .au ren G rine! I, Cha rl es S. A ll en, H o me r 
D.\·\ a ldo,. te ph n K impton.Thoma. ush in g,T. ·. Bail ey, 
' teJ hen B. Thu rston, J. D. Bu kland, :-ra thani e l B raley, 
l K. Butts, Samuel D. mith, Alman 7.o r H utc hinson, 
Hom er .·h rwood, M. H. P hilli p. , Dan Ma rt in , Mannin g 
Pa ka rd, 'o rn e li ns T homas, J oseph Pra tt, C ha uncey 
Lum, E li Wt:bste r, A. J. Foste r, 0 . Love, A . til son, J ohn 
Ke rry, N. 0. \\' a rren, P ierre A. ' im pkins, Dav id Conk -
ling, Cyrcnus Wellman and Wm. R. Rasset. 
T onawa nda swam p incl udes a large a rea. in th e so uth -
e rn pa rt of th e county, in th e to wns o f Cla rendo n, Barre 
and . ' he lby; a po rtion of thi s is covered wi th tim be r, of 
whi h ceda r and b la k as h a re the most va lu ab le 
va ri e ti es. O th er po rtio ns a re wh at is te rm ed open swamp 
o r p ram e. These an: cove red by a rank growth of coarse 
grass a nd o th er ma rsh plants. Hi therto thi s swa m p 
meadow has been conside red entirely valu eless, b ut re-
centl y successful e ffo rts have been mad e to utili ze it fo r 
pasture. L a rge droves of cattl e have been herd ed during 
th e pasturin J eason on po rti on of it , and the results o f 
the e expe riments have been so fa vo rabl e tha t th ose whose 
fa rms in cl ude mo re o r les. of thi s h ithe rto use less swam1 
a re no w enc losin g it with such fences as the annua l fires 
will not destroy, and pas tu ring th eir cattl e on it. 
I t is not be lieved th a t th e gene ra l drainage law is a p-
1 • p li cab le to thi s la rge a rea of swam p land, and effo rts to 
p rocure th e necessa ry legislation fo r draining it have 
from time to time been mad e, but thu s fa r with onl y 
parti a l success. An ac t was passed appo inting commis-
sioners who were empowered to assess the lands ben-
efited, to an amount not exceedin g $2o,ooo, for dra i.nin g 
thi . swamp. So strong a feeling of hostility to the meas-
ure was a ro u:ed th a t the act was repealed. Subsequentl y 
an act was passed appro priating about $ r6 ,ooo for exca-
,·at ing th e outl et of the swa m p on ce rtain conditions, 
whi h h :~ve ne ver been compli ed with. I t is confidentl y 
beli eved . tha t an expenditure of a few thousand d olla rs 
a t th e outle t ui the swa mp, in the town of Shelby, will 
rende r its dra inage entire ly prac ti cable ; and that then a 
jud ic ious system of d itches will conve rt thi s swamp into 
a rahl e land, and dry up th e sources of the malaria whic h 
render th e region unhealthy during a portion of the yea r. 
A ltho ugh th e re a re onftic tin g inte res ts, some o f which 
stand in th e way of thi · improvement, it will pro bab ly 
be ac o mpli shed in time, and thi s no w un producti ve 
wa te will be con verted into thrift y ia rm s. 
OR I. t-:A ' :-i COUN T Y AGR ICULT ' RAI. .OC H:T V. 
Th e present agri cultural soc ie ty of the county was 
o rg:~ ni ze d Octobe r 17th, r8s6, with T . C. Bail ey as pres i-
dent and Hiram Goff ec re ta ry. There had been a some-
what s imila r o rgani zati on in ex i:>tence fo r seven or e ig ht 
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year pre1·iou lt held fai r at Albion. n nh of the 
anal pit hing a tent on a pot in e u ed by ir use ·. 
J udge E . R . Reynold wa offi iall y nn ted with it. 
The primiti,·e oc iety. ho11·eyer d id not ome up to rh 
po sib ilities of uch an in titution, a nd the pre ent one 
wa organi zed with mor ambitiou. aims and grea ter re-
source . Twelve acr of the present fair cr r; un d wer 
bought in 1857 , and subsequent pur ha· e tn rea ed th e 
area to nearly twenty acre . 
A con tit ution and by-law: were adop t d. amoncr 
whose pro1·i ·ions are th followincr : Th ffi er. on i: t 
of a president , a 1· ice-pr ident from ea h town in th e 
ou nty, a . ecretary, a trea: urer and ·ix d ire tors, th e 
whole constitut ing the board of manage rs. The annual 
mee tin g is held on th e econd Monday in De ember. 
Annu al membershi p costs $ 1 ; li fe member hi p $ 10. 
At a meeting on the r4th of ]\[ay, Ii!7o, a committ ee 
was appointed " to superintend the ere ·ti on of a suitable 
dwelling-h ou e on th e fair ground.' ' At th e annu al 
meetin g of 1871 the subject of di . pos in g of the fair 
ground and bu yin g another eq uall y li gib le, and less 
valuable for village lots, came up. The fin al deci ion was 
aga in . t selling any part of the ground oth er " than is en· 
closed in the lot upon which the house . tand , on th e 
north east co rner." Thi s house and lot th e board of 
manage rs was authori zed to sell. 
1[arch 4th , 1872, it was unanimou. ly re. olved that im · 
medi ate measures be taken for th e on: tru ·ti on of a new 
exhibition hall. A similar vote had been had more th an 
two years before, but nothing came of it. It wa · at that 
time proposed to put up a strud ure like that of the Pal -
myra Agri cultural ociety, but it wa. now de id ed to ere t 
a buildin g similar to th at on the fair ground a t Lockport 
100 by 36 fee t and two stori es high, for a sum not to ex-
ceed $3,ooo, of which the town of Harre was to raise 
$ 1,500. Th e buildin g was erec ted in th at sea on at an 
ac tual cost of about $ z,8oo, of whi -h $z, soo had been 
subsc ribed by December. April 12th, 1873, it was found 
necessary to vote $z so to pay the balance th en due, and 
repair F loral Hall, as th e new structure was ca ll ed, a part 
of th e roof having been blown off. The re eipts at the 
fair of 1874 were $z,o64. 
In th e summer of 187 5 a row of twenty sheds was 
built on the east line of the ground, at an expense of 
$570, and in 1877 two additional sheds, ea h 12 feet by 
100. The fair ground is now claimed to be one of the 
best appointed in the State. 
TAPLE FAR ~! PR OD 'C T S. 
The hi story of fruit-growing in this county dates from 
· the first settl ement of th e ounty by the whites. The 
pea h wc: r ' th<' 1 rincip. I fruits gr wn f r man v ve:H'. 
.\ bou t th yt:ar 1 ' -+~ th ere h •g:1 n 1 h ' :1 dc:m:md f r 
wintc:r :q pi '5 in th ' then newly ~e tt lc:d St:'l t ·~of th e 11· st. 
whi h . ti mul:'l t 'cl th wn ·r:; f :1ppl ' tr ·c:s l gr:lft tht: 
al mo 1 w rth l ' %;; rt s rh :u th ·y had in cuJt i,·:lli n with 
th ' 1·ari •ti ·;; th:H 11· ·r • in demand f r ~ hi p pin g . 1:r m th :ll 
time l tho: prcSt'nt th t: r ' k1 ~ h •en :1 r:1 pid innc:1s' t 
:1 pp l • or ·hard - thr ughou t th ' count y. The tro.:cs tha t 
ha1·' be •n pl:lnt 'd ti m ing th ' Jl:l~ t tw ·nty -fi1•e y ' Ill' S wert: 
m . tly H:1:dwins. Rh l ' lshnd ;r · ·nings, R xhury 
R u . '!'and ~ < nh •rn . pys ; th ' 11nllwin hns 1 r I abl y 
been m re ' Xl t:nsi1· ·ly plant •d dming th e pnst tw ·nt y 
yen r th :1 n :t il th ' r witH · r son s, and j mlgin ~ from th ' 
h ahh of the tr ' . rrt:n t pr d ueti1· ·n •ss :md hc::HII of 
n ,·c: ry d ist:mt pe ri I 10 sup ' r" •d · 
f th oth ~: r wint · r l':lri ·ti cs. 
cs of )rl •ans count y': '(Jilt) :tr:tti ve 
. uperi ority in fruit pr lu c.; ti 11 is th ·climati c intlu •nc · ( 
th t: wind. . Th ' win d: from th • 11 Jl'thw •st, north and 
n rth east a lll' ays pas~ dmin g th ' whol ' ycn r ov •r 
opc:n wat •r hcfor • r ':l<" hin g th is s ·r tion, which :IC<'ount s 
forth' m ·r ' ury sc:l d 111 fallin !-\ low •r th :HI fi ,· · r l •n d c: -
r<.:c. below 7. •r durin r th • witH ' r ::; •as n. Th •so.: wind • 
:o.: rv o.: as a pr t ·c ti,·t: again st th ' lat • sprin _r :md 
ea rl y autumn frosts. Th ' c ol nutumn wind s hl owin ~ 
dire tl y on· th ' lak ' a r ' supposc:d 10 r ·lard lh . rit • nin ~-; 
of wint ' r fruit s, k av in rr th<.: rip ·nin g )JI'OI' •ss to h · r; trried 
out d urin g th • wint •r and spring followin g. and gr ·:111 
enhan ing th eir va lu for mark •t hy th ·ir I ng ~ <.: ·pin g 
qu alities. Anoth •r favorabl · in flu •n · ' is th ' dryn<.:ss of 
th r atmo. ph er •. Th ave rage annual rainfall is compnr-
atil'd y small. It i onccd ·d b • ·v ·ry obs ·r ant 
ultivator of fruit , that all fruits poss ·ss a ntu ·h high ·r 
qu alit y when th • s ·as n is dry th an wh ·nit is very w<.: t ; 
thi s ·onclusion is full vcrif1ed )) th · " XJl ri •nc ·of mnn y 
ulti vato rs in thi s ounty, wh · r · th ' vnrious fruits 
find a climate :ll1d surroundings which ·na iJI ' th ·m to 
better develop all their high quali ties th an in a lmos t an y 
oth er section of th e nitt! d . tatcs east of th ' M i ss i s ~ippi 
vnll ey. 
A notable feature of the agri ·tdture of Orl ·ans ·ount y 
is th e large plncc given to the bean ·rop, no other ·ount y 
in th e ta te rai sin , ·o much of thi s produ ·t. Th e foll ow-
ing n ount has been give n of th e ri se :md growth of bean 
culture in thi s ·ounty. ln 1836 Ira \\ inerar brought a 
small quantity of white uean s from Rensse l:tt:r ·ounty 
and gave a pint to Mr. Coe, fa th er of 1 r. 'J' . H. Coe, of 
Yates. Mr. Coe planted them and harvested three p<.:cks, 
which he gave to hi s sons. Th ey planted th em in 18_18 
on two ac res of land, and rai sed fifty -five bushels, pa rtly 
pea and !Jartl y medium. Th e rop was sold to H. V. 
Prenti ce, of Albion, for SL75 per bu she l. H e sold them 
for seed. Jn 1843 over one hundred ac res were plnntcd 
in Yate , and a onsiderable art:a in other pnrts of th e 
ounty. The crop was so large th at it glutted th · cast<.:rn 
market, and the price obtain ed a t Boston was only sixty 
cents. The ·rop has develo ped into a staple, particularly 
sin e the weev il began its ravages on wh eat. 
motives that induced its culti vation at that earl y day were 
not of a character to cause extensive planting of 
orchards of apples, or any other fr.uits. Th e home 
of th e early se ttl er and hi s immediate neighborhood 
were the limit of the demand for all kinds of fruit for 
many years after th e first settl ement of the county. The 
improved varieti es of fruits were but little kn own to th e 
inhabitants of thi s county in tho e days. Th e appl e and 
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HI."TORY OF ORLEANS COUNTY, NE\\ YORK. 
CHAPTER XIX. 
PIONEER, IN SURANCE, M~: !JI C AL, u : CAL AND RJ::LI C IO S 
A.' OC IATI ON5-STAT I TI CS. 
.,-..,....., .... HE first settlers of Orleans county were in the 
main natives of ew England. Hence they 
were similar in their faith, manners, customs, 
habits, and social characte r. They possessed 
the traditional puritan thrift and economy, 
~ and in their arrangements for their homes and 11m v dwelling places they went where by industry and 
prudence they hoped to acquire wealth. 
These people camt: upon the Holland Purchase some· 
times in ·ompanies, but generally in single families, in 
winter, snow being better to travel in than the mud of 
summer, and th ey got settled on their land in time to he-
gin work in early spring. 
Their first business generally was to build a log house 
to live in. A man alone could cut the logs, but th e unit-
ed strength of several men was required to roll them to 
their places in th e house. 
When a man was ready to have his ·abin "raised," all 
the men in the neighborhood assembled and performed 
the work gratuitously, the owner furnishing the whiskey. 
Much of their chopping, logging, and other work was done 
by ' 'bees, " or o cas ions of donated labor by several to-
gether. The people were kind, generous, and friendly to 
each other. These interchanges of work and social in-
tercourse made them generally acquainted for many miles 
around. 
As the country grew older, more populous and wealthy, 
the mutual dependen ·e of former days did not· exist; the 
social gatherings of earlier time did not continue, but old 
settlers could not forget their early friendships, and the 
scenes of peculiar interest they had witnessed in common 
as the pioneers of a new country. To gratify this feel -
ing and aid in preserving some of the local history of west-
ern New York, the pioneers residing in Orleans county 
called a puhlic meeting, which assembled in Albion, June 
25th, 1859, and organized the rleans ounty Pioneer As · 
soc1at1on. All res idents of this county who settled in 
western New York before 1826 were made eligible to 
membership. 
The first annual meeting was held eptember 1oth, 1859, 
when an address was deli vered by Arad Thomas, a con-
stitiltion adopted, and the annual meeting fixed for the 
1hinl Saturday in June, at which time it has been held 
ever since. 
At these meetings pioneers r.elated their ~:xperience 
in s ' It ling the ·ounty, told their exploits in hunting, the 
difti ·ulti es they encountered for want of tool., team ·, 
food, mills, me hani ·s, money, and the various conven-
ien ·es and ne essaries of life. These dise11ssions were 
engaged in by many members, and were of lively interest 
to th eir hearers. 
For several years at first these meetings were ·om-
11osed mainly of members of the association. Their in-
terest to spectators seemed to increase every year, and the 
attendance became greater, until the pioneer meeting 
has become the largest annual assemblage held in the 
county, a kind of general holiday, which the people attend 
in crowds which the largest rooms in the county cannot 
contain. 
At the last meeting an interesting exhibition of relics 
and curiosities was shown, and a committee appointed 
to consider the propriety of the association collecting 
and preserving a museum of such articles. 
The constitution now makes all persons eligible to 
membership who emigrated here previous to 1840, or 
were born here before 1835. The present roll of members 
contains about 400 names. 
Connected with the association is a drum corps of 
eight or ten musicians, who have played martial music to-
gether for more than fifty years, and a choir of singers, 
many of whom are pioneers, who sing at these meetings 
tunes used in old times, in old style, in a very effective 
manner. 
The association has a register o( names and brief his-
tory of the principal pioneers, and albums containing 
nearly 300 photographs of members. 
They have a manuscript volume of local history of 
pioneers, written by themselves. All these records and 
things, when the association shall end, it is intended shall 
be deposited in some public building and kept as public 
property. 
No term of existence is fixed for the association. It 
will probably continue as long as ·sufficient public interest 
in its affairs remains to keep it up. 
Much of the historical matter collected oby the associa-
tion was published a few years since in a very valuable 
and interesting volume, edited by Judge Arad Thomas, 
and entitled the Pioneer History of Orleans County. 
FARMERS' INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS. 
In February, 1877, Mr. George L. Pratt, of Ridgeway, 
Orleans county, began publishing in the leading papers 
of that county and Niagara a series of articles on tht: 
subject of mutual insurance. This agitation of the 
topic resulted in a call for a meeting at Middleport on 
the 22nd of the following March. Only a few of 
the thirty-one signers of the call attended the meeting, 
and nothing was accomplished except an adjournment for 
two weeks. The second meeting consisted of three per-
sons, among them Mr. Pratt, ~nd was unanimously voted 
a fizzle. 
The next move was to call a meeting for May 15th at 
the Orleans House, Albion. Six persons besides Mr. Pratt 
attended. Overtures for a union were made to the Far-
mers' Mutual Insurance Association of Orleans County, 
which was in session at the same time, but no response 
was made by the latter. The meeting adjourned to as-
semble at the American Hotel, Lockport, May 26th . 
When the hour arrived there were just enough persons 
present to till the offices of chairman and secretary, to 
whkh they mntnally elected each . othe<. The :ffo<t ,o .,..J 
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fa r had been to o rganize under th e sta tut e 1:\" · f th e 
State th en in fo rc e, but hope in that dire tion was extin-
guished by the repeal o f that law as affecting such c:1 ·es 
du ring th e Legisla tu re's session of r8 77 . ' 
About fo ur mon th · late r ;"\'fr. Pratt opened a co rrc pond-
en ce " ·ith th e p re. id en t o f th e Orleans assoc iation abo Ye 
m entioned. and was im·ited to a tt end a meetin g of th a t 
body at th e court -house a t :\lbion in th e 1:\ tt e r pa rt of 
Sep tembe r. O nl y fi\·e pe rsons were present , h owe \·er, 
and only three at a mee tin g No \·embcr 1o th , and no thin g 
\\·as acco mpli shed. , 
;"\[r. Prat t once mo re r : newed hi : effo rt s, :md brought 
about a m eetin g at Rid geway December 18th , a t whi ch 
seven teen of the tw ent y- two towns in Niagara and O rl eans 
counti es we re represented by some of th e ir most subs tan-
tial farm ers. Th e Farme rs' ~[utu a l ln surancc .-\ ssoc iation 
of N iaga ra an d O rl ea ns Counti es \\·as o rga ni zed, a ·onsti -
tution and by-laws adopted, and the o rgan iza ti on bega n · 
to so li c it patronage. 
:\t a meetin g o f th e d irec to rs a t Rid geway, Febru a ry 
19th , r 878, it was found th :H the assoc ia ti on had app li ·a· 
tions for insurance fo r $3z9,5oo. It was voted that th e 
fir st poli c ies iss ued a ll bea r th e d:.1te F eb ru a ry 2oth, 1878. 
The associa ti on six month s and ten days la te r, September 
1st, had at risk $ r,6oo,ooo. The re we re th en six ty-one 
mutual com pani es in Pennsyh·ania and e leve n in Michi ga n 
each of whi c h was arrying less at ri sk than thi s assoc iation. 
The officers nre: George B radley, of Somerset, pres i-
dent ; :\. P. Sco tt, of l:Zid ge way, vice-president ; George 
L. Pratt, of Ridge way, sec reta ry ; J ohn P. Sawye r, o f 
Royalton, treasurer. Th e board of direc to rs onsists of 
one member from each to wn in th e two counties, ho lding 
for two years, o r until th e ir successo rs a re e lected. Th e 
business of th e assoc ia tion is confin ed to th e insurance 
agai nst f1r e and li ghtnin g of farm prope rty and o th e r p rop-
e rty no mo re hazardo us, within N iagara and O rl ea ns 
counti es. The assoc ia ti on is o rgani zed on th e co-opera-
ti ve o r honor plan , there be ing now no S tate law for th e 
o rgani zat ion o f mu tual insurance companies. 
T he o ffi ce of th e assoc iation .is at Rid ge way, wh e re a 
stated a nnua l mee ting is h eld on th e second Wednesday 
of J an ua ry, to hear reports, elect officers, etc. Th e term 
of the officers is one year, and th ey a re, ex ojjici(), d irec to rs. 
The treasurer rece i\·es a ll moneys coll ec ted by assessment 
fo r the pa yment of losses, and pa ys out th e same, by o r-
der of the sec retary counte rsigned by th e president, the 
fee for hi s se n ·rces be ing o ne-half of one per cent. for re-
ce iving a nd pay iJ1 g out the funds. The ad mission fee is 
$1.50 p lus one- tenth .of one per cent. on th e amount de-
sired to be ins~red, and th e app li cat ion must be app roved 
by the dire.ctor for th e town in whi ch th e property is situ-
a ted , and by a majo rity of the executi ve committee, whi ch 
consists of the president, vice -p resident and secre ta ry. 
The business is under th e supen·i sio n of an auditing com-
mittee of three, appoin ted an nu all y by th e directors. A 
loss is adju sted by th e secreta ry, and th e d irec to r o f th e 
town in whi ch it occurred; and controve rsies a re referred 
to an arbitrator chosen by th e associat ion, one chosen by 
the p roperty-ow ner, and a third se lec ted by th ese tw o. 
When a loss has been adj usted th e members are assessed 
fo r th e pa yment at th rate of fiyc r s m' multipl · f 
fi\·e ent s per hun Ired dollar - of th e ir re~per ti v · po li · i s; 
and membe r_ f rfcit t h~ir p li ·i ·. s I ng :ts they rdus 
t pay any as es -m nt afte r n tiii cn t ion b · m ai l, and per-
manentl y lose th ei r m ·mhe rshi p b • refusa l to pa r on pe r-
sonal s li · ita t i n I y the dire t 1r ~. An r smplus in th e 
trcasm ' i~ used fo rth ' 1 aym ' nt of ~ma ll I sse.. ' !aim ~ 
for lo . s must h ·present ·d within ten <l:lys o l th · orc ur-
ren ·e f th e loss, and with in f rt y-e i rht h m s in th ' ' :Is' 
of dea th of li\· ' stock by lightn ing. Th ·as. ocia ti on ma 
insure pers nal property for it.' nt ir • cash va lu '. :m d 
builuin :r fo r tw o- thirds. ·o n li\· · s t k th · limit i :i~i • oo 
per head f1.1 r ho rses, :::;3o fo r ca ttle, ~1 0 for h gs, and $,1 
fo r sheep. 
The firs t loss incurred was ~J.)I ,Jul y 18 th , 1878. and th ' 
first assessmcnt - fi\·e ·ent s 1 e r ;S•oo- w:1s mad' .'\u gust 
J: t, o n s •, t 8o,ooo, th e :l mount o f po li !"ies th ·n in fore·. 
:\ similar institution is th e Fa rm 'rs" 1\ lutua l lnsur:m c · 
Asso ·iati on of O rl ea n. Count y, o rgani zed in th · sprin~ of 
1878, wi th 11 . F. \" an ":llll p. Esq .. presid ·nt , J . 11 . Win ch 
sec retary and treasure r, and a hoa rd nf direct o rs co n~i s t ­
ing of one from each town in th e !"Onnt y. lt is~n 'S 
po li ·ies of insurance o n farm p rop rt r in Ork:m s ro nnt y. 
Th e f1rst of th em bea r th e da te 1\ l nrc h 5th, 1878, and by 
th e middle o f Jul y th ey am unt ed tu :5l370,ooo. 
The O rlea ns 'ounty Med ica l So!"i ·ty was o rgani ?. ·d 
January 8th, 1873, at a mee tin g in th e office o f Dr . .J . \\ . 
Randall , Albion, wh o was th e o ri g ina to r a nd ·hid pro -
moter of th e o rg:J ni za ti on. 1.! s ides I >r. Randa ll , th ' r · 
we re pre. en t I >rs. H . \\" . Lewis. H . ·. T mpkin:, E. 
R. :\rm:t ron '• R. \V . Sm ith , \\ illiam McK ·nn ;1 n, E . 
1'. "q uie r, Thomas Cushing, . l'ugsley, .J . H . Taylo r, 
W. Noble, J. D. Warren. S. H . 'o ·hran ', R. E. 'o ·h-
rane, and .J ames C ha1 man. 
Dr. Randall presided and Dr. C hapman a t ·d :JS s r · 
tary. The name above given wa s :1cl 1p t ·d, and a t.:O m -
m ittee a ppoi nt ed to repo rt a ·onstitution to a subseq uent 
meeti ng. 
A t th e second meeting, February st h , a con stituti on 
was adopted, pro\·icling, among oth e r thin gs, fo r rc gul a r 
m eetin gs o f the so iety ( at All ion, unless o th erwise 
voted on th e third Wed nesday of January, Apr il , Jul y 
and Octobe r o f each yea r, th e first to b e the annive rsary 
meetin g. Dr. Randall was elected president, Dr. ushin g 
vice-p resident, Dr. hapman se ·re ta ry :.1ncl treasure r, and 
Drs. McKennan , Squ ier and .Pugsley th e exe ·utive com-
mittee. Th e officia l te rm was fix ed a t one year. 
Th e mee tings are la rgely devo ted to professiona l es-
says, repo rts and dis ussion. Th e:: an ni ve rsa ry meet ing 
of r8 iS was held pub li cly in th e ou rt -house; previous 
meetings havi ng generall y occurred at th · offi e o f one of 
the members. lt was la rge ly attended hy th · publi c, 
and in connection with it the members ·nj oyed a banquet 
at th e H a rrin gton (now rl eans, H usc. The ann i-
ve rsa ry meetin g of 1876 was al so h ·ld at the court -
whi ch hou. e, has si n e bee n th e p ia c of ga th e rin g. 
At th e mee tin g of Jul y 18th, 1877 , it was vo ted that 
th e mee tin gs shou ld th e reafte r be he ld on th e first Thurs-
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day of May and \' oveml,cr, the latter being the timt for 
the c l ·ction of offi crs. Accordin ,Jy, on the 1st of \' o-
vem her, 1877, the present offictr. of the so iety wt: re 
hoscn, viz. : l'n:sidt:nt, IJr. ·. ·. Pugsley; vice-president, 
IJr. Thoma. 1<. Bamber; ~e reta ry and treasurer, Dr. \V. 
·. Hail t y; en . o rs, Drs. Randa ll , T ay lo r, Chapman, 
Co ·hrane and J enkins. 
lksides th e physi ian s mentioned a. attending the first 
meeting, the following have joined the soc iety: J>rs. ·W. 
C. Hai Icy, E. S. \V ca t, E. M. rabb, . l. Jones, E. A. 
l'hillip , F. I .. June, T. R. Hamber, F. B. Garlock,Gcorge 
Th ayer, j oh n j enkins, J . IJ . Warren , A. G. Htnry, F. H . 
' randall j . I) ll e:y, j . Fitzpatri ck, j. F. Iillard and Ed-
wa rd M. T ompkin s. 
Mar h 12th , 1877, durin' a t<: rm of th e county court, 
which had ca ll ed toge ther a t Albi on a onsid eral:ile: num-
ber of the lawyt rs o f th e o unty, the abov~-n amed or-
ga nizati on was formed . Th e action was tak en at th 
suggesti on of J ohn H . White, Esq., of \II.Jion, who was a 
delegate from the 8th judi ia l district to a conventi on 
to o rganize a 'tat e bar assoc ia tion. Henry A. Childs, 
of Medina, and ex-j udge Thomas, of Albion, supported 
Mr. Whit 's propo. al. 
It wa. rt: so lved to form a bar asso ·iation, and the fol-
lowing lawyers were enro ll ed as members: Arad Thomas, 
John H. White, J ohn G .. awyer, I. M. Thompson, E. 
Porter, . A. Eddy, Chari s A. Keeler, Albert W. Cran-
dall , H A. Childs, Georg Bullard, John \\ . Graves, S. 
E . Filkins, lark D. Knapp, eth . Spencer, Andrew C. 
Harwick, E. H.. Reynolds, . ] . Church, D. N. Salisbury, 
H. S. Goff and John unn een. . 
Mr. White was chosen 1 resident; i\[r. Childs first, Mr. 
Thomas second, and Mr. Eddy third vice-president; Mr. 
.Bullard treasurer and Mr. unneen secretary. 
The next meeting was held September 13th, r8 77 , at 
the Orleans House, Oak Orchard Harbor. A constitution 
and by-laws were adopted, and L. R. Sanford, H. A. 
Glidden, E. L. Pitts, George A. Tewell , H. C. Tucker, 
W. P. Hovey and Edward Pos. on were dected members 
of the asso iation . 
The second annual meeting was held at the O rleans 
House, Albion, in Mar h, 1878. H. D. Tucker was 
clc ted to member. hip and th e as ociation adjourned to 
mee t at Oak Orchard Harbor July 13th. The original 
offi e:s wer~ .rc-e lt! ·ted, and :1re now holding their re-
S!Jt!Ctivc positions. The l11t'dings hare been well attended 
by the memb~rs of the ounty bar, in lt•ding Chief Judge 
Chmch, and 111 some cases by their famili es, and have 
been occasions of mu ·h oc ial enjoyment a well as of 
pr fe ·iona l interest and profit, through the discus. ion of 
que ·tion · of importance to the bar. 
THE PR E H\'TERY F NIAGARA. 
Th e Pre b)·tery of ,·a f- f ara was se t o 1 rom that of 
Genent in February, 181;. lt originally embraced its 
pre ent. territory, together with that of the presbyterieg 
of Buftalo, Ro -he ·rer and Gent! ee. The last two of 
the. e were epa rated from it in 18 19, and the first in 
!823. 
Th e first meeting of the presbytery, as now constituted, 
was held at Ga. po rt, Janua ry 27th, 1824. The ministe rs 
present were Revs. Da,·id M. Smith, of Lewiston, and 
George Colton, of Gasport , and the elders, Titus Fenn, 
Gasport; Abel Tracy, Gaines ; Daniel Holmes, Wilson ; 
Luther Crocker, Cambria; Asahel Munger, Lockport; 
and Love) Lewis, Lewiston . R ev. D. M. Smith was 
cho. en moderator, and preac hed the inaugural se rmon. 
It was reported tha t the presbytery had within its 
bounds ele,·en churches besides the Tuscarora mission, 
and four ordained ministers, two of whom had charges. 
"Owing to the newness of the country and the multipli-
ci ty of religious sects," not one of the churches was se lf-
supporting. Jn 1846 a total membership of 2,514 was 
reported, the number having been rai sed by a se ri es of 
powerful revivals to about that of the present members. 
p to 1874 about 144 ministers had been enrolled by the 
presbytery. At that date the church edifices were esti-
mated to be worth $2oo,ooo and the parsonages $33,ooo, 
with but slight indebtedness on the property. 
In 1833 thirty-four Sabbath-schools were reported in 
Niagara county, with 214 teachers, I ,818 scholars and 
1,339 library books; and in Orleans county twenty-three 
schools, with 282 teachers, I ,567 scholars and I ,5 8o 
books; in the presb~tery, fifty-seven schools, 496 teachers, 
and 2,919 books. 
In a historical sketch of the presbytery, pre sen ted by 
Rev. E. P. Marvin in the latter part of April, I875, from 
which the foregoing facts have been taken, he stated that 
the presbytery then numbered twenty-three ministers and 
eighteen churches, with a membership of 2,647 in the 
churches and z,84I in the Sabbath-schools. The churches. 
are those of Albion, Barre Center, Carlton, Holley, 
Knowlesville, Lewiston, Lockport, Lyndonville, Medina, 
Millville, Niagara Falls, Porter, Pendleton and Wheatfield, 
Somerset, Tuscarora, Wilson and Wright 's Corners. 
STATISTICS. 
The following compilation from the last State census 
furnishes an interesting exhibit of the population and reli-
gious and agricultural status of the county in 187 5: 
POPULATION. 
The total population of Orleans county by the census 
of 1875 was 29,937 . Native, 24,863; 'foreign, 5,074; 
white, 29,689; colored, 239; male, I4,97o; female, 14,967 ; 
voters, 8,541; of military age, 6,ozo; of school age, 7,917; 
land-owners, 4,924. 
The increase from I 87o to I 87 5 was 8. I 2 P.er cent of 
the aggregate population; among the white population, 
7.92 per cent; among the colored, 38.95; among the na-
tive population, 6.04 per cent; among the foreign, 19.50. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
There were 2,982 farms in the county, of which one 
contained five hundred acres and over; 928, one hun-
dred acres and under fire hundred; 1 I35 fifty and u d 
, , nee~ 
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one hundred : and 4 -o from twenty to fifty :1 res. T he 
im proYed land in the ounty amounted to I«:F 6oo ::~ere · ; 
woodland, 28,393; other, 1 o.3oo. The a h Yalue f the 
farm s in th e oun ty is calcula t d at $ 19.1 99.2 IT; th ::~t of 
buildings other than d weli in Sz 1- .409: th:lt f to k 
$I,846, 175 ; tool. and implements '"'6 _,.733· 
The amount of the · tap!~:: 1 rodu ·ts for 1 74 were as 
follo"·s: Barley, 379 469 bu -hels; orn, 414 ,1 73: o:ns, 
477 ,995 : wheat,369,702;bean ,2 5o6o4;potato . . 41 , 1 .; 
pounds of butter made in famili e:, 9 3,_,29; pounds f 
wool, 160,372 ; ton of hay, 3 641. There a r nly two 
cheese factories in the oun ty h::~ ,· in g a capita l of _,, oo, 
using the milk of r6o ows, amounti nrr to 421,44 3 pounds, 
and makin g 42,215 pounds of h~:: e. e. 
R E I.J (; Jl) . ,_ 
The numl e r of orga ni za tions and member f these,·-
era l religious den omin ati ons in the · ounty wa repre:ent J 
in th e census report by th e fo! Jo,,·in g figu res: 
Bapt ist, nin e orga nization. , 1,41 3 memb..:rs ; Ch ri stian 
Conn ec tion, th ree, 1 19; ongrega t ion a I, tw o. 1 i 5: Free-
will Ba1 tist, three, 365; J\l ethodist Episcopal, nineteen, 
1,490; Presby teri an, eYen, 1,045; Prot e. tant F. pis ·opa l, 
two, 345 ; Roman Catholi c, three, 3, 1 oo; ·econd Ach·en-
ti st, one, 70; nion, one, 56. 
CHAPTER XX. 
A ' KETC H O F T H E PHY SICA L G E()(;RAJ>HY A?\)) (;EOLQ(;\' 
1)1·· O K LEA 1\S COU :\' T Y . 
HE su rface of Orl eans county is for th e most 
part nearly level, but with a general lope to 
the north . T o speak more particularly, it 
consists of three levels, sepa rated by th e o-
call ed " lake ridge," on which th e Ridge road 
runs, and th e " mountain ridge," which pass 
throu gh the county east and west. From th lake 
there is a slight and pretty uniform ri se to the Ridrre 
road. aggregating from 1 'jO to 18o feet . Professor H all , 
as State geolog ist, repo rted in regard to the remarkable 
lake ri dge tha t " it bears all the marks of ha,·ing been the 
boundary of a la rge body of water, and of hav ing been 
produc d in the same manner as th e elevated beaches 
bord ering the ocean or our large r lakes. In some )Jiaces 
it is strongly defined, descending toward the lake twenty 
or thirty and even fift y f et in a moderate slope. Jts sea-
,,-a rd sid e is usuall y co ,·e red with oa rse gravel, and oft en 
with la rge pebbles, resembling th e shingle of the sea , 
beaches. Th e top is generall y of coa rse sand and gravel, 
th ough sometimes of fin e sand, as if blown up by the 
wind , simila r to modern beaches, wh en the coarse r mater-
ials a re thu s left as the wa,·es deposit them, while as the 
finer parts become dry they are ca rri ed to a higher eleva-
tion. It is sometimes so contracted upon th e top as to 
ff •r nl · spa ' for :1 l>r ad :nria ' · roa I; and again 
expands to a wi lth f tw r thr · • hun lr ·d f " t. h ·inr 
s :1r ly d fin •J n the inl:l nd. ,:;i e. 
The ' nd phteau is n •ntl · un lulntin str ip from 
ur to ix mil es wid'. lyi r'l r I> ·tw ·en th ' Ridge ro. d and 
th; mountain rid", uein r ~ 111. thr .. hundred f "t :I bon.: 
th ' lake at th ba. · f th ' lat t ·r. Fr 111 th e hr w of th • 
dimi nutive " mount ai n." which is formed h • the 1'\iag:u a 
limcst n , th e surfa c f th ' ,. untr · ri ~ ·s gr~t lua ll ·, 
r a hing with in tw mil ·s :~ n eJc ,·:rtion f f 11r hundr · I 
and fifty fe ·t- the summit of the co unt ·. 'J'h .;H. · 
utherl · thc r • is a gradual descent t th • 'J'onnw:tnda 
swamp. This upp ·r s ction res ts n th e iagarn lim ·-
. ton , whil ..: th e ,,. ·II kn own M · !ina s:rnd!itOn · forms th · 
basi,:; f the northern 1 rt ion f the l ' rtn ty, I ·ing • ·p s •d 
alon" th ..: canal and creeks. 
Hyd rauli and JIIi ck lim • h:w · b · ·n mad · from th • 
limestone f the mountain ridg ·. :lit : prings :tr · fou nd 
in th Medina . and. ton-,somc of whi ·h w •r• wnk·d 
until th , nal br 11 ' ht th em into c >mp · tit ion with thns' 
of 'y ra 11 . '. Th e produn of th ..: ll oll · · sprin gs was 
:o ld for "5 a barrel ai> ut •8- I . 'I n s of differ ·nt ro lors, 
a ,·a il able for i>ri ck-rna king, hav · b ' ·n found in difT ·r ·nt 
parts of th e • unt y; a is sh ·II marl :rnd hog iron r ·. 
.From th e lepo it of th • latt ·r in a ~w:r mp in Rid g ·w:ry 
iron has been mad'. Th e 1·dina sa ndston • is •x t •n-
i,·ely quarried. This roc k and th ' Nia g11n1 lim ·ston ', 
aside from th ' practi a l us ·s mad • of th ·m, hav • int ·r ·st -
ing geo logi :tl feature: whi ·h ar..: pointt.:d o ut in th • 
s holarl y ntribution of 1 r. A. W. T yr n, of Lodport, 
to the History f N i:r g:~rn 'ounty, pub li shed lry Sanfc)l'(} 
,. Co. From that ani ·le w• take th • remninckr of this 
chapt..:r. 
TH J·: ~ 1 1-:ll l ' A EI'!) ( ' JJ. 
The strata of this group a re usua ll y div icl dint f ur 
different lJands : 
1. R ed marl , o r marl y sandston ' ; . Cray quartzos · 
sandsto ne; 3· Like th e fir. t, but to the westward becom-
ing more sandy ; 4· The gray terminal porti on. 
Tl1e R ed Atfarl, th e fir st o r lowest of th..:se hand s, 1 
sometimes mottled with greeni sh spots, and it is r..:adil y 
de omposed by exposur ·. It is th e sour~:· f th · reI 
clay throughout th e ·ou nty. 1o fossils are found in it. 
7'/u! Gray Quarhosc. ·a11rl ·l1mt'.- Thi s portion su ce ·d : 
the previou:, a nd is twent y- r1v e feet thi c k on th · iaga ra 
river. It is the hard e. t port ion of the group, and 
is extensively quarried H. ·d builds and mottling. 
frequen tl y inte rs} ersc the gr:ty ·o lo r. This IJund contain s 
many valves of Lin gul a and a few oth cr sh ·li s. It is 
ripjl e and wave mark ed and bear. in disp utab le ev iden c 
of its deposition i,n a sha llow, brok en sea. 
R ed Slwlc, or Sandston .-This is a r 'd , shaly, or marly 
mass, mottl ed with ircul a r spots of greeni~h gray, or is 
freq uentl y marked with bands, pnra ll d with the strata. 
Th e oxidation of the iron, whi h gi es olor to the ro ·ks, 
has been altered by th e prcsen ·e of ·a rbona ·eou s matt r. 
As we ascend the shaly ma tter d iminishes, and the sa ndy. 
character increases, until the whole is te rminated hy a 
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sili . ious,· c, r in some pl aces a rg ill aceous, li tin gray sand · 
ston ·. 
vremislt-Cray Arj{illn.cerllfS S rlllriSI0/11'.-Thi . band dif. 
fers from the 3d di vision mqre in it s co lor than in 
a ny of its otiH.: r f ·atur ·s. ft forms a ma rked line, on-
trasti ng sha rpl y with the !.lark reel o f th e pre edin 'divi-
sio n. It is variable in th i kn ·ss, at diffe rent points 
nly on· sp · ics of foss il is known in this division, 
!Jiclllolile Jll'ckii, 'o nrad . It was a remark ab le seaweed . 
havin' curious ly n .: t ic ul a tcd bra n hes, and fin e inte rl aced 
la t ra.l rootl e ts. It o ft en cov ·r: la rge spa cs with it s 
c uri <>U S bran •ht:s, indi ·ati ng that it g rew ab unda ntl y 
during thi s pe ri od. 
Th · .\II ·d ina t:poch a fford s ma ny pec uli a r f a tures 
wo rt hy of sp ·c ia ! s tud y. Th <.: inte rcalati on of th e g ray 
quartzos · ba nd, abound in g in f11 Coids a nd I w o rde rs of 
mollu s a, betw<.:en th · red sha ly hands th a t li e above and 
be low it, is an int t: r ·sti ng fa ·t, showin g t he g reat hanges 
whi c h urred in the mi dst of a sing le pe riod. 
T h · lowt:st o r f1 rst divi:io n appears to have been rap-
id ly d e pos it ed ; th e ma te ri a l, as it was of a unifo rm na ture, 
was prcJhal, ly furni shed from th e same so urce . It was a 
marl y mud, c ha rged heavi ly with iron, and nea rl y void of 
o rganic li f , a nd it was deposited in mo lc ra tely deep 
wa ter. :\.n uph ·aval o · ' ll rs, o r some hange tak es p lace, 
by whi ·h th d epth of th e wat ·r is g reat ly le:sen d, and 
a n ·ntir ·ly d iffere nt s<.:cl im ent i: wash I into a nd clepos-
itt.:d ov ·r thi s sha ll o w o ·e:1n b ·d . Organi · li fe be omes 
a bunda nt. In th e sili · t.:ous sa nd th e c urious bra hiopocl 
J.in;.;11/a r11nea!a fl o uri s h<.:d. f.on g,jo inted, fu coid seaweeds, 
floatin g in th <.: wa ter, bt.:c;tmt.: 5tra nd cd on the ben hcs. 
So nca r th · ·urfa ·c, in pl ac ·s, li es th e sandy bottom that 
rippl ·mark: and \\'ave mark s a rc d is tin c tl y im p rc:sed on 
th e :and; and so fret.: from h a vy winds o r s to rms was th e 
pe riod tha t th ese de l ira te . hi ft in gs of th e sa nd are le ft 
undi s turb d, and to-clay we beho ld thi s ri pp led a nd wave 
ma rk<.:d o ·can bed pe rmanently p rese rved in t h so li d 
stone of t hi s a n i ·nt Si lu r ian age. There were !laces 
\\'h e re the sand was entir ly expo. ed at times, for rai n 
d rops have marked the s ttrfa c, and sun c rac ks, th e result 
of shrink age from th e dry in g of a rgill aceo us sand in the 
·unshin , a r • Jlainl y di : rn ab le. Again the s ·ne is 
shi ft ·d, and n t:.1 rl y th · ~am c ond iti ns p r vail as at fir~ t . 
A r ·d. ma rly mud, mixed with :and, i now washed into a 
d · ·p · r o t· •an ba: in , and th · remains of o r 'ani · li fe aga in 
lisapp ·nr. ·x r •pt he re an d th ·r<.: a mass o f pc uliar ·ea-
w · ·d st ill x ist:. 
Th · ·x t ·nt of th · Medina. g rou p . · ems quit limited, 
wh ·n rom par ·d with th e rcma inin ' ro ks ·of thi s pe ri od. 
Lt OI'CI Ir · throu h out we: te rn 1 ew Yo rk , thinning out to 
th · l'as t\\' a rd; it is n t fo und beyond ti a. ' o uthwa rd 
of th ' .\ ppa la ·hi an r ·gi n ir ·x tend · through to Penn-
. ,h ·ania and Vi rginia, wh ·re in places it a ttain a thi ck -
n e:~ of 1. soo f ·et. It i fr m . so to 400 feet thi c k on the 
Ningara riv ~ r. an I passe: int o 'anada, and has been 
trac · I to th ' no rthwest as far as th ' tra it s o f !\fa · kina . 
1,~ , . •r ·\\'h ·r · it p r •st:nts th · same fea tures, in di ati ng a 
qui ·t, sha ll o w s ·a, f·d hy s tr a m. whi ·h f r :trTc. b rought 
d 1\'1\ th · . ame :e iim ent. 
The minerals of thi . pe riod a re not available fore on-
omic purpose . Iron i · la rgely diffused throughout the 
ro ks, but onl y su ffi c ient to giv olo ring. Salt sprin gs 
abou nd, and in many places in the county salt 1vater is 
obtai ned in digging, but it is too impure to I e \\'Orked ad -
vantageously. ~Iuriate of lime and iron cons titut th ese 
impurities, and give to the salt obtained its sharp, b rack -
ish, unpl easan t taste. 
~IAGARA ~~ PQC H . 
This g roup terminates th e series of roc k. found in th e 
c ounty. In many respects it is o ne of the most rema rk -
ab le of a ll the geo logica l formation s. It clearly m a rk s 
vast changes in this g reat inner continental basin, ly in g 
between th e Appalach ian range on the eas t a nd th e 
Rocky mountain range on the wes t. T he uniformity of 
its structure, and the regularity of its occurrence, po int to 
a vast ocean lyi ng between these mo unta in ra nges, and 
ex tend in g at least from Alabama on the south far in to 
th e a r tic regions. A long u. e eastern porti ons of thi s 
vast inland sea the deposits of thi s epoch first occurred. 
The limestone g rad ua ll y inc reases in depth to the west-
wa rd; in \>\ ayne county it is 30 to 40 fe e t thick, at 
Rocheste r from 70 to So, and at N iaga ra Fall s 164 feet . 
L ike th e othe r gro ups of this period the r iagara lim e-
:tone is ve ry thic k in th e Appa lac hia n regio n, thro ugh 
Pennsy lvania a nd V irginia. In the fo rme r State its thi ck -
ness exceeds· r,soo feet. To the iagara limestone a re 
we indebted for th e fa ll of iagara, with a ll their wonder-
ful scenery. Its great so lidity and thickness protect th e 
shale b neath, which be ing decomposed out, leaves the 
p rojecting st ra ta of limestone to form the edge of th e 
vas t precipice ove r which the immense cata rac t pours. 
It is ve ry pla in to the geologis t tha t th e re was a time in 
the past when the fa ll s of N iagara stood at Lewisto n. 
By the slow p rocess of the decomposition of the unde r-
lyin g sha les a nd sandstones, till the projecting mass of 
limestone was compelled to break away, by its own 
weight and that o f the mass of water whic h poured over 
it, the ri ver has c ut its way to its present bed, and the 
falls have receded to the position which they now oc-
c upy. 
Al/'inerals of tlu JViagara Grottp.-This county abounds 
in ce rtai n fin e mineral spec imens, which a re unsurpassed 
o r scarcely e tuallecl, by those of any other region of th e 
world. These spec imens a re mostly obtained in the N i-
agara limesto ne. In the sha le iron pyrites are abundant, 
but a re neve r found in la rge masses. Their decomposi-
tion with the shal e forms sulphate of magnesia, sulphate 
of a llumina, and chloride of sod ium. The wate r of wells 
·unk into th e sha le too fa r is suffi c iently impregna ted 
with these p roducts to make it very unpala tab le for drink-
ing purposes. 
ln th e lime ·tone numero us geodes, or cav iti es, have 
been formed by dissolving out th e organic remains de-
pos ited in them. '[asse of corals, being porous, were 
rea lil y removed in thi s way. The urfaces of the cav ities 
thu · fo rmed were lined by the deposition upon them of 
beauti ful crysta l of dog-tooth and pearl spa rs, fo rmin g 
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c rysta l grottoes of wond rous b rillian y. F ine pieco::s f 
:;n owy gypsum, of selenit e, ·el stite, and rar ly of anhy-
d rite and fl uor spar, a re also found in the e geodes. mall 
c rysta ls of zi nc b lende, a lso of galena or lead ore, p re-
vail, mo re espec ia ll y in th e hi gher and d ark er 1 rt ion of 
th e limestone. Occas ionally f ne spec imens a re ob ta ined. 
where several kinds of these minera ls a re most wonder-
fully blended and inte rmin gled . L ittle pools of selen ite 
have th ei r d epths lined with exqui it t: c rystals of . pa r. 
F in e sil very bars o f celes tit e lie imbeded in th e trans-
parent seleni te; masses of the snowy g} psum a re crowd-
ed with c rys ta ls o f spar, an d pe rhaps ove r all a clea r 
laye r of glassy seleni te is sp read. T hese combina tions 
make beaut iful a nd desirable abinent specimens. 
Fossils of lite LViagara .E}orlt.-The orga nic remain s 
fo und in thi s group, and pa rticul a rl y in th e shale, a re 
very inte resting. S ix species of tril ob ite: and nin e spo::-
cies of c rin oid s, with as many species of shell s, charac te r-
ize this epoch, and occur in no o th er rocks fonnd in thi s 
S ta te. Cora ls abound ed in g rea t p rofu sion, hut a re : mall 
a nd mostly b ra nchin g fo rm s in th e sha le. In the lime-
stone period reef co ra ls p reva il ed, with de li ate crinoids 
of wond rous beauty. These last named c reatures were 
roo ted in the mud of th e sea bott om, from whi h a rose a 
long, slender, jointed stem, which suddenly expanded 
into a cupped , lil y-like summi t, made of many neatl y fit-
tin g, embossed pla tes, and a round th e summi t of which 
man y long, slender jo inted fm gers ext ended. T hese it 
probably used fo r gathe rin g in its food. O n the top of 
its head , and am id st its delicate fin ge rs, was situa ted it s 
mouth , surroun ded by fi ve pe tal-like lips. .Such a -rea-
ture was Caryocrimts ornaltts, th e fin est, most abun-
d ant , a nd cha rac teri stic c rino id of thi s shale ocean. I n 
and out a mo ng th e va rious forms of th ese fairy c rinoid : 
the re c rept and c rawled a still mo re unique and strange 
form of life ; these were the trilob ites of this ancient sea , 
a fo rm of life which has passed en t irely away. T hey 
were a c ru stacean with three-lobed, j ointed, e xpanded 
·fl a t bodies, with man y-lensed eyes, a so rt of prophecy o f 
the butterfl y, which should flit in th e a ir of a ft er ages, as 
they c rawled through the mud of thi s anc ient sea. Some 
of th em were r z inches long and severa l inches broad ; 
o the rs were scarcel y an inch in length . Besides these 
q uaint c reatures many curi ous an d exquisite mollusca 
d welt in this o ld ocean. O rth ocerae- straight-chambered 
she ll s, the fo rerunner of the coiled ammonites of a fte r 
ages and the pearl y nautilus of our day, found 1. home 
in thi s Si lurian sea. The spirife rs, a b ivalve shell , were 
parti cu la rl y ab undant,ancl Spinfer N iagarC11sis is th e cha r-
acte ri stic she ll of th e group. Rltinc/10nella m neata an d 
Rhi11cl10nella ucglerta mark ed anothe r class. A II:J'/Ja rcticu-
laris, a shell pf wide di stri buti on, being found in th e u ppe r 
ilur ian de] o it f h ngl. ncl a.s well ;ts h ·re, tl ouri hed in th · 
li n t n epo ·h and p:tssed through a ll th e r hang>s f that 
fo n na t i n through a ll th e ,.i i situdes of th • Niagar;t 
<:: J o -h, to fin d it. high~s t d ·vel pmcnt in the Hnm ilton 
rroup, ages after the c< m pletion o f th e ingn ra count y 
ro k . A singu la r fea tur of this survi,·a l i~ tha t thi~ she ll 
·ontinua ll y increases in si1.e. Th ·· spec-i m ns fo un d in 
th <:: :\fiagara gro up are larg• r tha n thos · of th e Clint n 
whil e in the H am ilt on it :1tt a ins a siz · th nt h. s mad • na t-
ura lis t · hesit ate t a ll it ;1 rl'lti·u/,, ·,j·, hd ie,·ing th ;lt it 
mu st be a new spo:: i ·s; bu t a card ul s tu d · of a large num -
ber f th <:: m ··ontinn . th • n;ttu m li st in th • opi ni on that 
this .·pe ·i ·s is th s:tm · th ro ugh :t il t. h ·se p ·riod s, nnd 
that it cont inu t:d to fin d mo r · f;w orab l · cond iti ns o f 
rrow th ti ll the H amilton pe riod rl s •d when it was d ·s-
t in ··d to pas. :~ w ay. <::v<::ra l ~p ·i ·~ of rlrlltis, a mos t o::x -
q uisit • :m d del i ate shell , a r<:: fo un d in th • 1 i a~;H:t sh:ll ·. 
Th ou Th th is :tncient ce;m t • ·m d with n c u rio us !i f ·, 
yet it was a siknt , lonely wa. t · of wa t •rs. ,\ s ye t no fi ~h 
. po rt ed in it s d ·eps, no r •p tile c rawl ·d am i I its so ft 
ooze. No bird spo rted ov · r it s ho. om, or d ip p •d it s ·r ·s t 
in it. slumbering surfa ·o:: . o :t nim:d h a unt ~;:d its lonely 
barren shores. J\l an y fresh wa ter st r ·am ~ m ust h:l \ · 
been b u.) carry ing sed im •n t from th · b nd ahov its su r-
face, ye t no tr:l ·: of any fr ·sh wa t •r cr ·at ur •s are fo un d. 
o t a trace of any land p lant has ·t heen d is<"Ove red. 
Ra rren and deso la t ind ·ed mu st ha ve b ·en th e lonel y 
oast which surrounded thi s pa lt:ozo ic sea. n t a pl ant , 
not a bi rd, not an animal o r ' rcep ing thin g on th e lnncl. 
Yet in th e ·e myste ri ous wate rs th e pro ·esses of la ying 
the foun dat io ns of a a: t con ti nen t w · r · go ing on . . low-
ly benea th th a t wide sp read sea, co ra ls, ' rinoids and 
mollusca were e labora ti ng th e ro ·ky mat ·ria l of a vast 
t rac t th a t :tft er th e lapse of an a lmost infinit e pe riod of 
time, was to teem with a life and an a ·ti vit y immen ~c l y 
superi o r to th e ·reatures whi h la id th · stepping ston ·s 
on which we t read t:o cl ay. Yet . II h a re the w:.ys of th e 
Infini te C rea tor. Mo re than 2,5oo fee t of so lid ro ' k, 
deposi ted o ut of a sea teemi ng wi th low ·r fo rms f !i f ·, 
and prese rving in it s ro ·ky strata the petrifi ed forms of 
th eir ex istence, conta in God'~ re o rd of wha t has been, 
and wh i h lies beneath th e fee t, and the lin e o f asrent of 
him who proud ly t reads above th em now. 
If we a rc fi ll ed with wonde r and awe wh en we.: gaze 
hack through these aeons of the pas t a nd consider wh at 
has been, wha t shoul d be our feel ings when w · 
contemplate the vistas of th e futm ·, a nd think 
of wh a t is yet to be? We ·a nnot res t in the b ~;: li cf th a t 
th e con: ummati on of ani ma ted nature is yet rea ·heel . 
R ather let us reve rent ly look fo rward , a nd wo rk on in 
the faith that as an infinit e past li ~;:s down ward behind us, 
so an in fi nite futm e ri ses upwa rd befo re II ~. 
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